
:Fundamental· Rights . othe1' 
' than the one. unde1' Article 

19 �en during_ the . , emerg
ency'. · ,. 

· u• • the dracO!ifc proi,t.. •dependence. of their country for • .· 
• sions of the Defence of •India a mess of pottage. Such persons • 

Rules. Larue number of ·have to b!l put under. r�aint . 
· ·communist leaders, detained and their activities curbed ev� 
.toith01&t Justification wm be· before ailY. mischief-. • is ;done'. 
entitled to Hberty. . • : . The need for this • . caution Is 

greater '7hen an unscrupulowc. 

The strafghtfon,_;ard oplni� enemy threatens at the .door •. '. 

of_ the jurists are c?nsistent '. : "Bui �en these traitors CYP 
with the highest· traditions of ·anti-social. outcastes have to
a fearless lndepende!lt, Bal' be· dealt with according to the 
whlcll can be an effective �ul-. constitution .. and th� laws and 
wark of defence of· the, rights . . . 1 by·. ecuiive ii.at& 
·of· citizelis in'•a clvlllsed society. not· on Y. .. ex .. . . "".,,,. 

d
'. 

1 
• • • • •• Otherwise democracy w= � 

fea
l itself 'for; after all, what 

One � tile jurists, ,hi · bis is ciemocracy worth without .tl,ie . 
opinion; has 1118de. the followiJlg. . . . 
comments_:, • • • • :rule . of lBW I"' •

• • 
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wifi succeed it iaall ste th st a w

I , * By Vigilante AU who want early flego
thausand wotkers They are mainly iU the port and s'

t CAMBODIAN
tiatiOns and a peacelul set.. dod, and in the mmes The transport workersthat
Uoment w" be w eomp1e ' the workers o the bus and taxi sezceS, form

OPTI
INSISTENCE agreement; w3th the abovc. important contingent.

i: I quoted statement made by

Alas for the wishful ones
theCaJflbOlbaflGOVeflhlfleIfl . IBERATD from the 'aS- When S. A. Dange landed at

J . :
everyone knows that the b in O1 the basof' cist rule of the PortU- the airport, on April 29,

- A friend from Jamnagar has sent me cutting ment intended "prove" UAR is among the stoutest co1om ro osa]s
guese, the workers waflted to hundred workers and long

from the Indian Expres (Bombay) of May 3 of a (by throwg in an odd con- defenders of the Colombo
celebrate thea May Day this proceSOfl of taxis welcomed

Report from New Dethi ' titled "pnwarrated Opti ' versatlon with an odd Rena) ro osals and is striVffi ' year an atmosphere oX hi With a sea of red flags

ism of Mr All Sabri" Jmna Mend *an that India isoIate sla t th& ccc t- £ ENCE democratic freedom and fun- The demonrati9fl nd pr- Ues had . Joined as a Goa werç v1ce4,at was a O port, solve the prob-

to know if the Indian Express report about Mr Sabri s e zpe
vi ae tt1S notonlY the OF JUDICIARY IIII ay! ttei n'

views on e way n ia ma ,negotiatiofls is true. from' Asia, join the West UAR. .
woers öavewdn. goa Port,DoCk and TraflPort 1ass brotherhood. Leaders, had not improved much.. In naires ar5 grabbing the

does t New etht sh') agamst tha It Of cose I n
latest jot COU- A friend has sent me the workers UOfl 0 perea who had come from various fact the new taxeS the high wealt and labour of the

report say? A whole heap the mme te whh sought to crudel or s clearl
que between Prce Stha- text of an angry requisition But the emploYerS andthe assted byMoghe, Patil, Sar parts of d1a, such , A. S. prices ndneW bude. le Goan people.

,
-pf things. But my coespo- creak thefn over MOshfand der left to come this

rea- of cambodia and notice by members of the .
administraUve auoritie e- viit Slngh and maUY otbr K: Iyengar from Madras, Deb- e 0OmPUISQrY deposits, re- . .

ent has underlined these to make out that we could cx- elusion b the ro e
COfl man Liu Shao-c of China, Supreme Court Bar Asia- fused to declare MaY DY m leaders from vaxiOUS trade kumar GanilY from Cal- trenchmeflt in the nes, the MaY Day rallies were held

sentences: peat no pathy fr Afro- remtition' of s t hows clearly that Cbcdia, ciation for a meet of th a holiday, thOugh the UniODS unlO. L cutta, Kabu from Ernakulam, import of cheap labo prom parts of a and the.

'UnIounatelY, the die- Aans, to sengthen the ourolation
° °° IflSIStS nthe ametaflce ssociatfon o

e offered to ork on a substi The May Day rly W Sajtt Singh from Bombay, other parts of into.the day was mked by the for-

tIni1shed UAE leader left 'rment ' for a mHita of the Colombo proposals The
eress r tu hoilday as done quite a new event in Goa S spoke at the rafly new a were causing maOfl of the All-India Port

the pressiOfl at S meet-- pact with the Wed.
AsS, for Prime Minister commuqué says, quite clear sen en against certa Thdia maflY dustries. life. No one had eve seen -

mnSe discontent. Dock and. Waterfront Work-

g with Nehru that he The same Indian Ess
bn s ss1on he was opti- ly an emphaticafly

remarks by the Law Mm were the workers to do? such a meetthg before Work- The problems of the people
ers Federation with 1uOfl

was tg to persuade In- report goes on th exactly th
d we believe his "The Cambodi side ex- er m. Parliament. .

era from aU trades and corn- and particularly of workem The queOfl warWill of seven major ports rn the

stand
g ththeCnese sameVe The writersays

The pressed the hope that Cna andnhJfleW0 ::=!- ece-bearr5Oftb18fleW

'erabldthat
fromthewhol:trutlithat bersoftheupremeCuar htcafld West Bengal Calcutta

Ii to the clarcatiOm ti would do no
unwarrabted setUe the bounda dhPUt made by Sh A Sen Law had inVitCd S A Dange AY Day celebon WaS

weth of won ore and Gerald pereira secretary

given to India by Mrs Ban- ha And then the lter AU the lovem of V S aid peacefully Minister cr1cthng tne learn
General Seereta of the i highhghted by big mu es baflkS and other commerci

\ d5ranajke, If ma agreed adds and a milita pact th the ed Judges of FuU Bench f
to participate m . g work-

marched in a procession ,

to go to the Conference table
West naturally hate the ObViOUSlY the chinese de the Calcutta h their May Y celebtIO, U onSth0 0 and later held a rally which

4

without sIstthg on 'pr that is a faiy corn- proect of So-an ne- did not agree with this sin- These remrks e te d the fi*st MY ayóf liera- e and middle csS empIoy addressed by JaUn Bhatth-
Srngu. prueu over tne Ra ,ahmundrt ¶

conditioflS
mon reaction in AS it gotIation at why they tence but the Cambodiafls pr the dependen ted GOa

held in dient PSrtS Of 1 chaa convener of the Coor- meebn and among the J

ere notg n a '
India has are afraid of the oPtim 1 true the Colombo prOPO the judicia and at ulat

cu and subus dmat on Commit Natiofl speak&s were Nasim Alam

;ertai te o pen-pusher clearly fa1le putting of the Cojombo. Powem Ofl it. to èmbr the üges n
IaderS from all the . port one of the biggest dem9n jeaflon of ban d general and C. R. Sñr Chowdhu. AY Day was celebrated c -

eeg wnhfy $o create the acrois her cane They wod hke dia to The attempt to put across fearless dIschae of the
do workers In the sabo in CcUa was or- m urrnce withdrawal of corn- in Ra1ahmund under

Impressici that the whole Whatever the pur'ose of turn its face away from the the lie that Colombo powers duties
COUfltY OWifl a1lcg1flCe 0 ganised by the West Bengal puisory deposits etc were 'T ° ° the oint auspices of the Ci

world (except of co the this ace-correspondent my or Colombo proposals tor do not stand by the Colombo
the AC or the UC and Comee of the AITUC led some of the demandS voiced m anini unitof the Communist P 2

beloved AmerlCafl and Bd- may not bthe whole argu- the road of scndCr to proposals a futile attempt e correctness or pro- also others had been invited ong others by Md Ehas the demonsatiOm and meet- Ti 1-.-'. p ey of the - Judgement of o hold consultatt0 in order At Tathousie s u re more ings on May Dày throughout A T Nendini mm also May Lraue niofl OUfl.x flu

'I . IW WS OSS I SS II I IS IS .S .1 I I S S I II the li Bench beg the sub- establish an en-India fedo- a thousd epyeeS of the ci and suburbs Day was celebrated through Youth Leae

ject matter of an appeal be- ration of these unIOnS 55 the ________________ a b g rally of the workers. Pea

! fore the Supreme Court these existing a1l-Ind1 federation k Re secmta of th Sam More than 5 000 workers

STOP THIS WITCK'aHUNTING a rernarks notmade onthe 7/ I%
yukta Kadan !LdoorSangh nmthcasionA

contempt of the highest court 11 a of 9. few PS? leaders : presided over the rally mass raiJy as held followmg

H-fflJRS, handle, with wch to turn eventh ong the direction th the land and eemely xpelled from its ranks
A resoluod was adopted the procesofl wch was ad-

ente gang ot pr- wch sU ts them best bad taste many good uOm with mass
JC at Ware Park md the demandmg the imediate dres ea among Others, by

I perialist reactioflafles corn- t not n accident that of all the goverenta1 The Bar of the count foibg M AY Day was obseed m at D Meilo Bhavan release of S K SrnY general G s Balajidas R B Pendya- 4

f =: ddrnSbkS-5tISOfl1Y
bernesitiofledin

:
CaflflOtiifldShOUldflOtCOUfl; Under such fl0U5

underth:n SIOV SI

SChllarsrtSUr

t ners are dancing gleefully round them devil's brew has been smgled out for mvetigatiofl. Th m pr : part of the execnve to de the :efO a y Day which m force since Apnl d rSSeamfl o:rS dethmed under e D
V e mee g

Their non stop barrage of filthy propaganda appears cisely because the right reactIonary gang have con- t?OY 05 Iflipaff the indepen- rlid was an attack On 8 It WS lifted on May First, Y G Sundaram nd M V

I to have won the first round against the new target of centrated their fire on Malaviya, ignoring or even
denca of the iud1ciar' A tie wrkers solidarity and the day besides being the aopaian More than ten thou- Ra4anda ao

their concentrated venom the Prune Minmter has protecting others I
7lessba Is the strongest gh flence they dec de May Day was also the day or sand workers attended the a

announced that a full mqtnxy will be made by a It is not afl accident that this is the first time that of
lmocmtic rh±5 abstain from work. It the formation of th Mahara mily May Day rallies were ØJ than two thousand

I Supreme Court Judge rn regard to he entnes m e mquiry of this nature has been ordered into the
came a May Day feStiv3i shea state ao held at Thana and Amb- workers ncinated m

t
boo of Serauddm and Company, relating to the 1eged connections of a Coness Minister with a Theamendment the the flr umted The bm had made pmPr the May dY rlly held

Minister for Mmes and el, K D Maviya usmess firm Innumerable cases have agam and nation of eaaf tion of Gcas new wor g prepahons for May feY C at Rajnandga Among them

The Minister is reported to have welcomed the agam been pointed out by progressive people xegard- ges by the Executive caused
iebratiOfls difflCUt The number were workers from the textile

holding of the inqw and said that "where a Mm mg the contribution of Coness election funds by justffied resentment amongst The flC afld lea- of procesnOflS eatlY re- bith facton, mua

ter S name .is mvolvecL in ths kind of allegabon, he bUSinexs fiiflS and monopolists, who have been re- the Judges and the members es who have joined hand-s duced The trade uniOn orgafli md puha factones etc. A 111255 rSlly of more than

should be therst to offer to submit himseli to rn-
coMpeflSOd by licenses and other favours, m return of the legal profession It th oppose UfllOflS satiO obseed the day ma / the rally a roce non Z000 worke w the centrsi

qy " a watter of fact m this case, the Minister for these contributions But no one has lifted a little indeed uortunate that o- were nowhere be een On ly C ade Umons a1iated to led by BaéersO Shende pomt of the May Day cdeb

offered to resign, but bis resignation was not accept- finger to inquiry mto these allegation evidently vernment chose to )gnore this the May Day In the twornain 1fl" h the AITUC held its the A1TtJC in Bhopai Indore

ed by the Prune Mmister
because they involved Ministers and others in lugh weighty voice of disapproval centres of V5CO da aa flhi t iamgar maidan the and ThJWn celebrated the May

: It is not th prcip1einvolved the qu which places who are te darlings of the rtioary forces
per. ed -th the move for and

y Day through a series of mee ..

e

causescOflCerñ o right thinking people in this coun and the jute press. - .

In and demOflStratiOS. I i w m i r)

t The mms of thanS stand who1eheaeY ThUS while democrats m the count fl welcome ; e rems ot thq w n- *********************************************
u --

I agaist, all, forms o copt practices whether for- pti mto allçgations of corruption er eeal a irit of Utter

I personal or party gums They are totall3rBgaiflst 811
againSt any Minister, there are serious misgivings lack of respect for the Judges I 11 fl I L 1 A i A 3II A 111 i I 1IUl FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

4I
contributioi5 to Congress funds bybusmeSsC0fl' -athe manner:m whic.the rightwmg witch-Innit . -j do4ot k what hap . j4jjj :jjfj J1LN1II I L *

: -

1 j cerm havmg dealings with Govemment depart- against the abonal pohciex and thea best mppor- pened later ut a very large T HE Bhilai Steel Mazdoor

:
:

nents,mvolv4flg grant ? P°1 conesipris ad . t!
bengaUowedtOgrOW1d fatten.

begin :
number

therotJ;QUitéi NEW AGE itS the rebirth of JANASHAKT1P the ed aa
(AITUC oberv- tioiis in Arâ. ust before the :

- I- - Mtht M t th h COOP. It .wiU be atched with terext. - But--the rPiVe of ns eWSi On fi Hindi daily of the COmmUflSt Pa of India which b thJevef tbeMa y
y' a pmcessiofl w ken

said thJ"it is vectiit pyeiiou1d question still remains Why could the Prime Minis- ct Cr1*1S made, all pubhcatioa at Paws on May 1, 1963 More than eight thusánd
///

I tiW4 I
;%%i!!f!ka I

2si:ereet?*2 Hyderabad &pGupta,presukthofthe

But the re question, concerns e fubi - .

bid it * 0 e ion an .. bed

of the country is masked and hidden behmd thin
Congress circles there appears to be a growing poswri movement has been fU1fi11Cd. afl. exjs°tence But witk Roy secretary of the Sam- J d i- The meetmg was addressed,

exclusive emphasis on the pnnciples involved, )eIUnd
reahsatiOfl of the dangers of the witch-hunt to the

The worflaflem three months its circU- * )fljkta Khadan Mazdoor
a 7 of the among others by Balkisban

the effort to isolate arbitrarily the patticular tran-
national Policies themselves for the mdividual tar- Wndustan Times of MaY area of our coun- °' exceeded that of anti Sangh Abdul Haque viCe- POt2flt Aggrawal MLA The meeftig

sations volved is one case from 1 other con- ge of the witht are only the best and most : the following ueW * have no a -paper ly other HIndI ddily in BI president of the union pred
itt iS S coincided th the Demand .

effective eonents of These policies. The recent rn from its SpecI Co * , * d th
Day which was earlier ed by -

nected acts. .

pondent in qalcutta uude
their oun, an rumen e over e piee g. Hyderabad was witnessed .

insidethecongress tself_theCaiflpafgflWlchaC
B. andPTO-Ufl ItS eXlSthflCe however a7elebratiOfl o: imortheem

pectable",-iecOgfllsed
political weapon m this coun- 'ame Caieutta iiigii court iracwcb 7flflifl:doffee -of the workers due toincreaSe tax ploiees of the corporations. .

. .
this growing realisation. The defeat of some (though .

Bar Association has taken a. in the. less-thafl0n Government whih forfeited -* burden, compulsorY °- ' trade unions passed each other,

tabyZ saninthcat'Ofl
elements

strong exception
A.K alaed' its freShOneaandflOtCO hflS3flddfl : BXeili'7

- parties and the monopoly press. Havg tmte . b t ak if f 1'
ness eech In pament criU- - fearless joal i with- that began arresUfl -re. cnged May Day GreeD. I

bloodWith the dismissal of V. Krisa Mnon es m e m 0 m e i e e . g the judges of this gh * pie Eindi md i chaPiOfl eve succersive editor . of * -

the wolves yelped after another sbo1 of thi basic .
Democratic forces m the oun rnustnot mam Co and -thefr judent rn g of nfl pop the par. Ev the ordmafl _' o Th bigge aUy and -de- & AY :Day -w celebrated

- national olicies of this coun" The were deter-
silent,whle the witch-hunters roar. Itis necessary- theJ. P. Mitter * : was not sPared. Under such a1nara monstratiOn In liyderabàd, was at Bareilly through a big

- . +
p M I b io ook The

to expose tle with-hint for what it is, and to aleit 'rhe resolution- said: .thi IthCd made its aPPear- conditions, it hd to StOP organised by the city Trade central mass meeting ointlU

me 0 g a aya, y 0 Ot people agamst this new weapon of slander and oaon conders the said once on Noveinbe 17 publicatiOn m Aust 1948 Umon CocU (JC) More or anised b a nubr o'f

; a)u ir came as a go an or m an i- smear wch threatens to become the chef modun speech as unbecoflg of the * 1947 tmmedsa- Janashakd an remmed uig mass mee ng as workers pañiopat
g

A fro that a

: tion pack. . . - . operandi of the enemies of ou nation. -
,Law Minister 'and condem teljj met WIt orgaalsed ,

publication 25 a weekly in held at Rajhara iron ore -In the processton The rally
in_

' I Thus the fact is that the Serajuddin case is only -

the attitude displayed In 1115 ' *' oppositlofl frm a sectiOn . 1952 nd now again It has mines under the auspices Or addressed by MqdOOm Ma-
numuer o smau meetings

: being used by the blood suckers as a convenient (iy 8) comments which brings th of the noflopOty preS ant reacquired its original cha- the Samyukta Khadam Max- hiuddin president of the Coun- were held m different ptrts of

I - I -

I entire judicial system in the * its- henchmen. 1t was sub- racier as a daily: door Sangh on the occasion of cii, N. Satyanararafla Rddy the, town and us industn1

: -- S. S WI ,
un rice May Day Thalmr Badian and Dr Raj Bahadur Gour areas
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. BOMBAY, May 4. The Mumbai Girni Knmgar II1I? DUD tV4VI1IIiM flT

* By Romesh Chandra 1Ii I i i I1
- - I a trcmcndous increase iu prcs Th continucd refusa' by thc and lay down lines for new campaigns. , . . . . .

0
-

,f tic for Afro-Asia atid its capa- Chinese Govcrnmt to ; ,. .
: .

AN S 0 A RI ti LIEXT1LE WTORKERS' HONT
f It is not India which is fmpos- aEarns 11 a for the trade union movement SlOgøll.

Don't be taken in by all the "reassuring" nonsense be- ivailv dearly it will not ac C1

b1 cit' of the workIng AI1thema3orpo1IttcaIPar-
MGKU Enters A New Phase Of Struggle & Successes

ing
trotted out by the U S and British envoys in regard b 1isthtics

Atno
a th: the day, the strike of opposing higher taxes and money for defence and deve-

to Kashirnr Despite all their assurances that the "aid" threats aimed at mothfytng w1ia tune have parttsan of.peace coun by the Chrnese Covrnmen of th 1trade union and political mo- decided to unite the textile decision was to be maple- higher prices, should be put Iopment
Is not linked with a settlement of the Kashmir nnestion are dearly straightforward and tenanced the utterly untenable Dr0P1 WIUCh would come in vement o the city as well as workers who were the van- meflted, th chief ministei, n afl The meeting condemned

. . z lmpath proposais made by six proposition that negotiations force only if Sum-Indian differe. j ae becaàe more -guard of the movement, In a j dJator gave his awaid, Rajhan3, a rabid anti-Corn- the murder of Grimau 'at thetne trutn is tnat tne blackmail has not been switched ertendly and independent non- should begin on the basis of the CSS not beresoIved bvdirt thitiree fourtbofthe'Vor- -new UnIOiI and deteat the re- wiicii satisfled the workers' munlst provocateiW said eo ians of the. fascist Franco
off it has been mtensified The visits of Dean Rusk, Dun ''eilix ions!dbe1 eurit of i tio=y HM8, Which bad jjm to a large extent. The n the Legislative COWCil government an4 sent condo-

! can Sandys and Mounthatten were meant to soften up The fact !as now to be faced. armed might.
£ a1fl

decisive blow at the imperial In Bombaycity. Though xww ppposed the strike actions ot . award earned for them and his PartY dki not obiect lences .11s fami1'. It called
Indian o I ie 1, as is clearfeom Premier Chou's . pl5flStOiflt5rfjflMa.. eng1neerthg artd other theworkers ' about ten cror of ruPeeS ta.it. The p*sldentohe.Zor.there1easeortradeUfl1on

ppos1
on 0 t:is pressures on letter of April so as also from The miflions in all continents trades have grown to great The new united MGKU'WaS bonus earflans for three union S M Jobi resIgned and political leaders now In

; retti r' Sa!Jri 5 repOrt on his who sincerely -wish for the open- Unfortunately Premier Chou 'pro rUODS the two-Iakh tex- founded In 1959, *ith S. M- The strike decision from the union. But unfor- der the D at the

S dangerous was the situa neMcomnth5t the Ch mg of Sine-Indian negotiations, in his letter of Apnl zo h tu(wories continue to re Joshl the leader of the PS was called off The MGKU tUflately for them the teXUle hands of the Congress gov-to Kashmir, "NO to accept the Co!ombot shouldcldohall iq their power to ' .

the single largest orga- träe Union w1 as the presl- am the leading workersxallied still further ernment. .

TationaIConferenceheld DECLARATION
theirauthors

bC5fl mterpreted by ten0
of 'n': i

jdsedandpolitically conset- dentand&A Dange asgefle g
the da of the

theftagof theMOKU

gency meeting on May 4 and wn. r. reservation& cIuectlons invoIvin eflvereierirv, Th7 were the vanguard parties united to1orm this ciinese invasion. The parties, that the union e- kers. In' tbe- matter of wages
edopted a forthright resolution m

at Cfl 23 thC meaning of such as the Sino-Tndin the national movement in unIon which In a single day who had already ceased to Jieral meeting Tile gi'ww d norms of workdenouncing the attempts to grab r p im enahst ok c ckscca Wh
acCCptance *n nn daiv nuestunn can be srtied old days and alo the enrolled one iakh members in the union, defected of the umon could be seen leave etc were ado ted The

Kashmirandwarningagainstth:
.1 men never tire :?fpe: caefully ARBITRATION

onlythrongh at5 vanguardoftheconununlst 8fldChcICfl unionunder O11 e
Isolated

iitegrity and our honpur. .

ing elr: COflCerfl at the whwh are opposed by the Chi.
VERSUS through any form of arbjtratjoa gar Vnlofl Wasflrst born In 1Iated RMM& ' mists dosnlnatedthe union and bS collected ov 0

us- from the question of defencepossibility of their precious- It bomcs uider the leaderabin of when the dIsPute w-g taken were leading it In thilttnatio a
hen of the eopie 5 Interests.

:

arms aid" to India . being
y

p SOVEREIGNTY lhe ChTnese Government has
De Lind la oa ¶9 the.aw 9ots the znion S flaed the union the eneraI bodY othe vOtedunan1moiaslvtocontlnue 'sions in New Delhi last week not against China, but coi,-cspond to the Ch

C never aereed. to ieer the Sino- and tried to break a union niet, It bZd Es. 72,000 to vé euez to ti fàIiII te knowutobe peddhnga against Pakistan And Mar POSs made unJerayw HE Chinese Prime Mm q rally specially convened to tfl the apurao Jagtap one of 'the
onl °nean the abandoning of shal Ayub and his colleagues ccasc4irc in ister's rejection of In CySt do so I hear S LDange '31'n the day was vice-presidents of the union

' .

ii
andthe keep up their. whining corn- Where the Colombo ro omls

dia's offer of arbitration, 1se question of stvcreignty has ' - ; e0w howthe Corn- attended by over twenty
conspiracy plaints against the socalled differ from the Chinese roosa1s should negotiations fail to erniei? tlChire Coy t 2 ' JJp munlats had stood by them in thOUfld WO?kCL% since last November

opinion in Kashmir and
Western "aid to India attheto s1ebth iresent dispute, pp And Others nei dit

In all others part of the country That all ibis ncern" of h PTOPOS3t at India as the rigt e eep y . regrette y reIny arising from the failute tq . Cifinese aggreslon Issue, beat MGITJ is that itlias decided . .stands wholeheartedly with the impenalis and the whinin J rmtr CVi ian Posts m t e who stand for peace settle the S no4ndian dispute. back the disruptors who were e U Itself with theNational Conference in its opsi their Pakistani servanis are toilly the Lalakh bion in the present con then protected by the police year and has
oP9ntmonaoit"orpir: Hergaii isunhappyproofof

. s
melacunggrps $eneW leadershlpofthe

.

pans which may go by different ton as no-warecJaa tO e McMahon Lme Chines Government with conac- efforts of those who seek to de- 4'Y j the Socialists and the Jan and others who had oPenlY dedded to seek affiliation
names, but amount to similar viola h p ' quent anger for the future of the prive us of our sovereignty. . . 1¼ > j4 c sangh. , deserted it, from the list 0 the Trade Unions Inter-tions of our sovereignty in Kash The Chinese Government has entire coutment. The Socialist Party also the office bearers S A Dange of the Textile Lea-

panagainsttheunpt:Ins çxç;n omJ tfhthtflI5s
the other (see page ii) r' decIaration Why do the acceptance of the Colombo pro,o- by th Chincs Government and ' - workers led by George Ferna- group In the Legislative As- hm entered a new phase

.

CNTO-SEATO
permit their

'
Thc acceptance of the Colons- sals by India and against the oiler tb rightwing rCaCtiOflj(iCS in ' ndes, but they failed to sembly as general secretary. the trade union isovement5jn1iairin Inhis PartnerPa tan.

onLy'thccpcnsngof tay'7e SS Theinghdy saw India
(May 8) 3 ? ) evok byta Desh-

s
made the welcome declaraon The reason is not far to seek 7 textile workers of the city mulch and Chavax as also have failed because it follow-

AnowardecSaratjonbctwcn In. S'J' repre-
ingly harmful and would not be '°r°I end vital plank from _ . , Sunday's work free for the sented in the office of the d political elds In defence
pcceptablc to us conspiracy of the j , , ,.-. Defence Fund, thus cofltri vice-presidents of the unlun of the working class and as

Similarly in regard to proposals Indo-Pakistan tension is cons- V 7' 1 e r y :, Eu7 eleven of the Indian eople

which might be considered to in tantly used by the imperialists to 4 ' > wiien tue government failed signatlon of S M Joshi and

:
hemsefromr th:brer dispute %? ='t?at; ef0umni

pointed out to them (the US- "°'' 24, 1963 about die attitude of the Indonesian comrades . deèlded to stop this contrlbu- Leading te4ileworkers and Datta Deshmukh: T

british representatives) that this oer report states tint s nange aiiiressing the rally tiOfl Government the employ- political Workers amon them Vlce-PreIdenb
La: tdt DD tAMflIYI1ie did yOU bring In ticipated in drawmg up he the Nasonal Council of the

nthe workerstodeflOunce leadershl of tb.UflIOflTh9 Bapurao Jagtap do
We Cannot UCCCpt tt. I I#fIJ the Indonesian Party m has betrayed the new eaner- SOBSI sent through the Re was its first gene- case va lost MGKU and ft.s leadership l uncil members are Bhogale do

. 1' I the India-China dispute ging forces. Ambassador in Ja- . - and it was the The Polilcal unitY that ntinue t do Sunda dlrèctl from the mills Yeshant Chavan -do
These siatemezits by the Prime TIATIONS the difference be- karta a cable to the Indian iét. and most militant had formed the backb9ne of and tzi

orkers refusect they who elect tile D5I do
tinister will be received with con. . and the Chinese "But It is a great pity that urgIng it "to ae union In4siaInthose the unity p1 the new union wor e w .

ecutive adthe office bear-i -
G- Patkar: General .

isderabie relief. For,.here. is io cofliradeS? Was it relevant some of the proresaives in demonstrate its goodwill. by a'so broke down sfl fteF Following a rally, In hlch, X 5ecretax

Theq::Isfiedd 'F FE4e: 7E:$J j Sectar

surrender on Kashmir made out that Incha is coin '
Was t necessary for our ad4ne Jdne unt kdoSfld the SP lead-

The imperialist lobby in Parlia- mlwng the terrible crime comrades, If it was not rele- the implementation of Ne. Indonesian frade union cons- vent and the. employ- 'ame tIdOmInate thescefle. era demanded Id the Ler_ tctUe1wOrc for nationaa- Gulabrao GanacharYa: ;meat and in the monopoly ptcss 01 imposing pre-conditions vant What is the fact, how- hru a exans1omst policy rades to do all this' split the movernenti But the INTUC failed to lead ture that Dange and o era, c y
und taxes on TreasureriLeu; ?oP the starting of negotsa everj wasextrernelyupet NèhrUandluSgsoupwou

WOSild have been pro- haMIflzdoor for reaUIngbOflU5frOn1the thiS contrI1Ut1on inthename e0 monoPolies to raise Vithal flhaet do

with the imptrialist
d 1:cet wna Chairman of the Indonesian ression against the Social- ° the part of our - d gave It recognition employers outstanding for

l(ashmir The oopular desre fo ' r' UI February 1963 in sat state of People s China if 11511005 in India to ask the ough the BombaY IdU- over three Years In SPtem _ , "
peace and friendly relations vith ProPaandists argue that which he saxd the following the ranks of the Indian pro- Indonesian Embassy to tell trial Relations Act, heavily bar last year things came to
our neighbours is also sougot o be ePmu9 b ressives were not sput anti Government that as a weighted agalflst XflUitsflt ahead and the MGKU save : .distortea by the lobbyto make tisat all disputm ehild I 'The India-China border if thei oPposed him member of the Colombo ? unions the RlvIS became the the sloéan of a enerai strike Aa se or concessinna so lkis by peaceful and direct negotia question a a concrete ex- &c they should ask the le representative of the tex- U bonus with all arrears was Jtions the stand taken by India ample of American impe- Were Nehru to launch Chinee Government to ac- tile workers- The MGU C0fl not paid before the DIWaU '

% I

The C ye t f I d
that the Colombo proposals should rialist aggression The policy aggression in such conth- cept the Colombo Proposals? tinned to exist With Its Red holidays ,

at be knowiy°wleI t1t tiOT5Of ohd :uO!s of expansionism was laun- tions the Indian proress1ve lag and Its oce but without The rll' in which S A v 4
would perhaps be ready to mii imposing prowndjtjons?o a o ched by Nehru against Peo- movement woiIl4 "reap a We heie dsd ,sot do any ilghts to repreSent .the Dange gave the slogan or " '

.- eider a settlement on the basis of tiationa pie a CbJflS for the purpose great harvest because the ch thing knowing that workers Even then its mere the stiike aul the union
the present cease-fire hiss But men of begging for the dollars be people do not want to wage would sense no useful existence InsPired a holY fear establisbed its Aebon Com L ?'this sensible and riicro is offer The Prime Minister In his letter eo badly needs to surmount war against Socialism ' PLrPOse and unnecessarztij In the mindS of the TT7C mattJee was attended by '
Chinese wa: esaionc' the t, Premier Chou En lai of May a econoirac bankruptcy at Complicate fraternal i-eta- and confidence among the well over sixty thousand .
been interpted wron lfliy the a his statement in Parliament of home a thing that is m con- Was it at all necessary for tsons brstsveen our unions workers.

'' 1 f
imperialists and thei igsnts iii mt f clarified the Govern tormity with American plan Corn A:tht to say alt this and the Indonesian the daYs of the big 'Iat set the government r 'r '
Pakistan to be a wiiiinti.ss to to the

1ISPOSitiOflIfl regar for aggression which there- and publssh zt °° altatlon for the lIngUIStIC and the flTUO on the move b' '4 I1partition Kashmir arising from manner which Government has fore gives practical Un- State Of Mah8a5t' the tax- As the date of the strike drew 't& 4 '' 1 Wweakness failed to do adequately before imuted assistance Secosidly the Ail-Indone have the hshest retard tu workers took the lead and nearer the Chief MinIster of s7f ' V 4' "
0 I si Rice and Tapioca Work- - Coin. Aidit and the óhed i1tIcaleneraIstrt- the state1 Y B. Cliavan (now ' 4 " -:Thc Prime Ministersstatrmcnts The Prime Minister has made a In actual fact, Nehru has era Union in its session sonsi but that should not ago' essence were Defence Minister) expedited J 4 ,- ' /agaiist partition against Joiiit categorical statement in regard to Unsted himself with aggres- (December 28-2w 1962) prevent US roni stating our es4 the reactionary mono- the negotiations betweCfl the j- ' k "Contra KshmiroJ7i 1tio ie0u ssve imperialist policy and adopted a resolution to VIEWS before our workers of Bombay city backed employers and the DTUC He
the lammu and Kachmir Nation Mirilster U' this way has betrayed demand of the Government when at is necessar' by the PihtWlg of the Con- could not Ignore the MGKU .
al Conference standwill licip the Ten Principles of Ban- of India to accept offer of ' Siid lédby Moran! Iesai and hadCOflSUItat1OflS With Its - .

mtcnnfythcpopuInrtnvc noo nor
dung whwh he lumseif par- the Government of China to S. A. Dange wiio was tiiehfl

PZOPOSdUI:fl1Oflt
A view of the ralbr

blackmail on Y.,shmir A , ' ter of Born . - -
- oes I a any wtunatum.
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TIS( DE(TS FROH 1YAGE. ,

, . - pany moves one step ahead of Mozarji Desai. And it ' .

Toivtiri°i1s
Da!nriw ains d'iL Lihr

BEFORE OS BILL IS PASSED. t L dent's assent, the TISCO had already started to make
BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT the Law MInLter the offica of fmm R 40 'o,s, o Ri 92 ThTCke what I Ay i. the deductions from the wages of workers for the month- the Com,rwyc tzfld 1durq acres and polmia lain from Covcrnment has by oftncs, hça of March, in flagrant violation of the provisions of1'

!nLcteY (a fare all offkei (4 1138 IL 31 cwves to lis 76 cmes teney w,ak Lneed policy ullow the Payment of Wages ActWhen the Lok Sabha discussed the Vivian Bose tvment. 'Theq are Thn The techniques as Professor e te bi bu.cincsi : .11OUS to . . . COfl7 tO! the NDF und,. measure and has tothing to of the TISCO management1' ' p . I T enotsh Thai is aU ghe mare wa }Tazari says, is a c}rnln ,reed,n ow md today thiy ore in oniy that. The TISCO to contribute oer Es. ten itbi' for the torcthle coUec- do with the emergency The has naturally lnlurlated the
ommission S epor on e a mia 1ain concerns t s wh thu Howe shouI4 be pmoss i&r. initially they make gr We havc raised very oltei j. i management iias Wegaily ias The TIS haa beea ttOfl of WhiCh or for retaining perIod from which It Will be workers and the President of. .. ., week, the government and the monopoly capitaI..the .

I n,iznd çgazt to a. Jim,ted1 rnvestimnt, .thenthat . thLquesUon onnporbntSecre.
ZOt.Ifléd a sum of about Rs raeious enough to contribute the same the company had no enforced là also nQt known. It Jamshedpur Mazdoor Union,Lountry were in the dock Homi Daji who initiated the i a o°n°picc' that t)flSLflCSS houce I say today ev three 1akh, w1ich has been only Es. five Iakhs as Ita'own authority Is followed by the will be quite some time when Kedar Das has serwd a noticedebate from the Onnosiuon naid tnbutes to the Corn thai) the so,jeycj poccrs Through this tbqi contrul the IJdorL a SCat4ry rebr(. ho ii fOXclbIy deducted from the contilbutlon. Director-In-charges fantas. the president flnUy g1ve his on the company calling uponr ci PaTlwrAWnt whole th,n It ac renalinr bookLd Even ben he s in cer February wages of the em- t tic circular that this amount assent to It. it to refund the amount withinmission, laid a powerful searthlight on the dirty deal i his report thow the way in '1 as sizrunced to reid From V1c(- Ie is booked p1yo (paid In March) In the Election v NDF Would be disposed o in con- a fortnight, falling which heings the fraudulent transactions and prndatory nature )'h

QU
rrVDIC of Iid IIk i COflCZU(lC IJjtocj7 name 3of contribution to the i aultatlon with the Tata N"e S"d °p eek legal reme-of big business in the country and accused the govern ihowi th type of &hnviour in manaejne aeenc conccrn, cm, 4°° OJJPSflj O Congrei National Defence Fund o1p interest the Worker3Tlnlon. v dies for realisatlon or thiswhzchbigbusinesjn our country trollcd 20 pr cent of the entr . '. ° f C Afsnt!ers: ThOD r-hl- re of - COfllPOfl7 fl01 '

V OfliOUflt tOgether with corn-ment of succumbing to their pressure He demanded iduI and unless we are ohio invstment in public coinpn,ic P1C(U6 dO (S IIIfIC hCtl?t SCOtCh T1SO, in a circular to all authority And meanwhile thd TIS- pensatlon for such Illegal do-c stringent action against the Dalmia Jams and a new to t is a tvn. and not a an That s the extent of the groth "O abau uha I am coin.. to us emp1o3ees on Mrcb 2, ,,. to do so because It Is aga- CO has merrily slarte de. ductIns from the wages of1 h
exct.ption '.e iII not be doing of conceitrajion It V. the aamt. "! vw zum it In the vei

63 communicating g e , ee th@ provisions of the duoting from the wages of workersorienaion in governmen1 s po cy owar Ig to the abaTe mattj thing in bnkrng 11 direetnr of ir
s eeision ai,out the CDS eIed,ons alone ui by itself Paent of Wages Act and workers obviously with a It should be recalled in thisl busmess % 'ii this typt? Diversflca the bank arc. conn('ctedwt r . ° a pointer kidica as to A have not ex- view to retaining the amo- conncetion that this company

V

Daji called for the natronahation of audit and Commiss,or°y andl!' Ath
0

doducUon of one day's pre1y permitted them to ant till such time the CDS had not paid the workers thethe a ointment of a tribunal to no into income tax Cneral says that ft Li a coin So 50 per cent of the dIr&. with the& limo wages already made In your Je..o isa Pi th ch is enforced. The company Inter1n wage Increase of Es.I i 0 mpa practice Bhnd transfer of toes of all bank, are connected of thU black monj lies for the month of ce ae o- the Tata Workers Umon can very well enjoy prot 10 per month recommendedevasions He warned the Tre.sury Bencher that unless siar To whom? To no on but wCh onc indus.nal house at an '° fltO, The cofferi,o1 Pebruary 1963 (payable in sire . control the political de not represent all the and/or interests on it while by the Wage Board until thebia business was curbed the very fabric of democratic '° " bLink form That blank form other ocina loa'u to each othce 1 OtLfi3 C iwu 1963) em be retain- power, But ... s a weren the workers will b doubly Qovemmenf of India accededh of our ni'nnle will be destroyed i ho:!yInTo no one
ACain to tTonni: c The Covc,yuncnt which lim ed by the Steel ()o, on be. awrY On top of It the mann- losers. They will not get any to Its demand for higher re-1

i 1
ad inflnszijnC

izoes on
cconomq of Ue'Ltmfr,,, into a ° ij of the employees for By the end of January gement has a1realy started interest on this investment tention price of steel 4.nd ItsJflOMIdaiI nid: coinpn1ei of their. money and . SimiIarIy, tntcr-ooporate Joan, mutual co-opemuve sociciq, the °'° 7&'.j' aI thcoi "V-V j consüitation . about loan thousand worker3 forcible: deduction for the and the ODS eventually will sister-In-trade, the Indiantran'krr1n it to private corn is a common iactiee Authtors othi. iucccasful co-opcyatfo. a vcmmeia with the Tata Workers submitted applications to the Compulsory Deposits Scheme make inroads to their Ifl- Iron and Steel Co has not0

V .We have fat before na panies, for advancing . i,neepred panini accounts ..thmt seeing iadeiq funcUon1n In Jndjatodaj.
g? a,,, Union."

V
V TISCO asking the manage- The CDS, as explained In Par- comes. V yet paid the interIm wage In-;o: }art0?0at 1i:e on

wJr3n eC5O!nJZ1IO a no It may be remembered that flt tO StOp deductionafrom Uainen Is not a temporary This mo!t outrageous action crease to its worinra.tirni that the govemmLnt s motion Preid Jam and ticnnLt Cokmin tic is a common practact Abuse is this? The culpnts are DImia since the beginning of the their wages. T ey had adyas well as the explanathrn offtecd &. Company there were Rs 27 of controlled ecmpanica Ii a co Jam hut, as thcyy and a I "1 will again pose anothn national emergency. the TI8- come O know . that while a .
V

V V
to us in enflpoTt thereof by the laIchi of unsecured .. loan. on- mon nraeticc. . . V have pointed out they followed a uestiau. Is it not a fact that V a CO had been forcefully de substaflt1aIpat of their hard- , Vj V hon. Minister Vh,J been as want- reckoned loanfor commiltinC V

V
will toad out another pattern; perhaps,.th tried to son of a vezy big Minister at the ducUn from the wanes of the earned money was being do- j V -------lag, wealc-lcaeed and . beautifilly frauds, for. sui,Ivin fxadulent V common rractiee ofie busineis .. over-reach themselves. But whose Centre ha been able to float a workers one dhy's wages. It ductedfór the NDF,the coni- V V

V vague as the Government', policy michers. for oreanising fradu- I am reading from c document is the fundamental ba.c xesponsi. :bi venture of Ri. one ame and V

itseit had not sufficient- V

VIn the entire matter of controIlin lent aecount books for pa.win of two very learned Iejal Iunii Wity? en the Board of irectora o- fl1oflfltCd tO more than Es.$ big buanesa fcE the last 15 years accounts which did not exist for natie the Attorney-Ccneral and 1 nak bJ thas the ciated almost all the mom of two and a half lakin per £7 Loomne e 0 The Current of May 4 held on May I 1890 he has again tripped upNow, what doe, flu report paasing re.colqtions at meetings . Shri ShadrL .What do thej aay? GOO&àmE,t àaot Zlifrk ib V fj ljf anc to the month.) By March 1963, the P. appeared with a new Secondly, the May Day vezy badly. Ee says:say? I will not (!IV the cimelu- .whicb. sre nevei..held, V for allot- V V

V

V

V

V

V

V

workers had thus been made The deductions made by the ol catcii u wtii strike on the slogan an 'IndIa came late In the V
J . sian, and findings contained In hug shares to 114 pec'onwho

: i o .. a V V . ' ' 8-hour workin da thai- field ' Tb h
V this reriort. . . were non-existent and for so V V

V

V - .
V manned by V

g Y ac . eng w oThL,, Sfr. iIL-cloeea the many otherevilpiacticci. . V c.1 11 U g
: : V oniPanditG ratheran began in anumber of wasthepresldent ofthe .incU,odi In which an ezabtfth- A11 thi; was certainly clone ft [, ia- -. i j 4 L' in the U8 on May .11-India Trade Unioncd bL budncn house stumble, tl'e CoxnmFision Itieli soya aa a ' ' . 4,, . ,. ineru c oice o a i and It waz on May Congress in 1925 InItiatedin e aflcm7t to mO/CC casy and group and functioning ai a yj est Dengai ' U I. aai. pen-name. 3 that police attacked the May Day In Bombay In the

'tZ1X;
group

0 vr A 11 1 rn c ::: J4 ORth&Stth5t51fl1flt workers.
first slogan for an Pandit GV faPldV indusfrjalLcaljon impo.ced A Clear Case

V v V
V ii, . . V

V

V reaeni tias Pan- 8-hem working day, not got iilI llS facts InIn the of India the bEe . V V

, . V . . A V V

V h Day, to be confused as synony- the wrong way. It maybusfna IIouwi have fnthc onspiracy .
V V

V

. . the subject. Writing moüs with May Day at iflterestPafldlt G toknowLet the V know how big rei,omibiliey. Tlic,j are ros. opening ccremoy the fathc - V VVV
V

L Iiflder the heading Zeros- this given in May, Day in our.V

the V atI. the 7xLhcQtI; a clear e of !n?iplmcV. business functions: . . pomible ,nabth, foe thu itat o/ Minister went to bless the ma? V

VV

fl PeCiVeofHIstory,pG the foundation confer- V iCIO V,uthe (hem building the nation 9jiOtCd b tIree and IoinLd b t is a matter of common affafra bcina allowed La so on. Such a conduct citamly gives out . .L L .L .L analyses the begInnin of ence of National labour bTtOd in MadraS In 1923on a aohi foundation 4ctrihiit lndflntchari°P ill °°i° UWiflOOI t C how is it that it cornea ° impie-.sion to the country Day and its subsequ- Union ott August 20 1886 at the call of SingaraveinWbat Is glaring in
Ic

the izn:ten money From yeir to ',car jusc r
U S to P.t11SlIthad Ariey Ccmral ?'i, anen nouns are to

'rise west Bengal Orga Of the anti-social hoardera ent si,read and present-day In Baltimore. Tins was Chettlar If Pandit C
li mom.nioncyas

he
paynorninalrent any houseoca hey y conclude I nisni Committee of the profiteers, and speculators. ObSerVaiICeIU varlousparta later followed up byratodedttecmnu heEracam: tonI er gleannings

: 3U"15,19 'runs into erore, of rupea. In thc V II F e gi . Attorney-Ccneral. Thu ii the iitionie it; change it; plug all nection with.the food situa- ' b with- Current maimer. tioa of Organized Trades ' f9203 Bombay Is con-gcntleinanalontPie di!hrcr s?d tir°°dp° How do ou i West Bengal draw- ut0d orexcuses Includesthat and Labour Unions of the flrst
us three crores. : of the Atto,net-CencroZ, not C Lntcafl cC ativea. i h iiinct the jity T Ic U the g attefltion to the V grzm . V V DO g o United States and Canada . D Vathc'.sLoF

C,?F
Da1n 1COOCeTISO rties me statement

longer the president of the

ffhdehttO DESPITEaIIthepubllcItY rchi° UUOUWSadOPtedOn organ1ngth1sJiaba:
more than a cror. of rupeec 1COC3 So thLi probe Will neece minace to go in big Ilmounnes , thinks he rekrring to co,nj imuioui eein tie gal ongresa pouticat con- meat '° that k1lle seven pa- from which onwards "eight JO S aJV

Th Sir the quc.fion Is V d. . .
V

V .:: V live in fashionable : bunga- . br .avonaw awlast.viar, occo,nfs book, coon. UñIiy ference at Digha, the stark ' ilceanen was thrown at the hours shall constitute a Ohate.aol as the hoC MinLfeT has j mw I invite the qttun Io.
all t

laai5sid tln , the audit there ranty of the food crisis which 2 A wide network of protest meeting the nezt legal day's labor We can only ask Pandtt:eT0ciT : d'ht jf B' Olakhe thLnetnroflt
hlddel3 ShOPSfllUStbO OPened In so1oe oethir:;pu&lanftnitq The rcpot sakci malcc.s an exception to the CLncral Commisnon P.irt ,page _ fay j make another sugjrs Rice Is not available at less °' a villages to ensure Lhfe connection) is eiag isas eat before he begins his'Th:4 hf'°t Some;eatheflmflt undanunprecedonted r1 fOfhisia Enah mnignageinstthecom

From Januan, iots ore still think- . Thcre . IS: On established legal V thC statement iat he b com
to

are fr probing into inenne-tax ova- - yr ani' an ominous pretent sonabe Jeve d thenhe tells his ver- woricing day which the column or otherwise. .Inc ai to whai s to be done opmionthtin the 7 =g withr Pnditure isto be nIJizait eno'tnt re
for the next few months 4 'Ø slonofbistory Itwas the police sought. to crush with.Will You Ever bairchWngthinn nato the Uusinanittemntat

, 5PrIce flantlon for afl OfwhIchshOuId not be T7Start Acting t eii. T It ?eIng s ai to
nuttcd decoity lija acawer nectnayy his been oinitei this year's crushing burden essential commodities ore the Oh!- the advertisement

oiLers oc y so mu ay
The nnt Is williag b1 Any cxp nditure actually Oaav there is Defence of jj a num- other than food - The workers of the ,Th d d- th t it Ienrn F a man Irvin to flLL1 jS WQOk by a cornorite cector Li alIoied Inil Act Tht are Defence of

6 Dlstrlbutlpn of relIef on ed for th obser- world observe on May OJ. a oo., . e '-. TO-sbadbeie1enakgaeorn
Big Business h7VOVObCCflafO,fl ta:°' anextemiedscaietottie orgay i aseia,our

kgal committee h'i coma Still lodged against him Re has been i.o, in t ,,,, runedies kfo the courts an roads Into the pockets of thó tutes and wiemployed It nowonder that Pan- a but also thejr first overthrow of govern-;09 are thinking Shall you over takn to i'd and he i chirri4 I4orality 'I horvled o1d end in brid Uptil now tin DLfencs. salaried middle class, work- Severe penal measures got all his facts O?5ZUiISed action against meat
.r LbinICThg

ng51f!tit : tigns1irr° obrjnInc o bok been mare tug clam, small and medium and usp of the Defence measeti up to suit iiis eniis. XPIO1IntIflg class for further on page 12 Itacting and wh n you are acting ctidin Wiy is thIs douhic. ThIt ii a statement by the 1 ,o?i C ete., as a result of of India Rules against alt one ask as to how enforcing their rightful reproduces the ID-famed
V ari not to take any possible standard in the case of. big boil- proprietor of a leading . news- NV , ° O CF you one opyorttmity of the compulsory deposit-V hoarqers and profiteers; andV. the Paris Congrsa held In CbIiU. May Day symbols.. sciaematic . man siaowiñg 'V V

action? n-c i' paocr before the Prec Commis- using the Defence os India rtileq sciseme and the InC1eaSed Setting up of all-Party 1889 years Info the unity of the hU me In 41a
Irerret tocaySir thitldis hr2ant, Oc!mbIfli; riort morality auditors haJ dLscoveeS cii surcharges on income tax. food committees at aD the Chicago strike of l8J4) their interns.. (See Iew Age April* 0r;i55 Covrrnmnt and the whole md you are having a pmb nd This nJIeet their morality 70uI Ca aiof defence in the name of money In this situation the utter eve Acteally the Second Inter-

b 1963) Current Eventsnpprxrich ci the leiriu'd Attorrwy irivitiZlLio Vhile rcfcmng to Operafing uith hLs momlift be- fa1t.tn;u77i'34 (r that is rcquiri d to fILbj the cauounes and negligence of The COmmunIst Party calls nationaj, as It is called met C fl enze o t e cap In ut does not protest against theOtnisal This I ay six sitIi the this I im contr-iint (1 to remark in the coursa of the ten veers , time in the j"ihe Chtnese aggrinio, Use it both the state government upon the people of West Ben- In Paris on July 14 1889-. sYstem and their deter- map although India Isetet rtspect tbout th most dich'rnet and &mco Indcpcndencc to l9..io h6 of Tcckcr-e,js 'JOW the permanent polu and the government of India gal and all their democratic on the hundredth anniver- adflatlon to carzr for- shown as one amon theOcci,ici if1 we look into the ch-im ful 1'-dc-ige that th' Covtrn fiu;cs fo wh7ch r ThCWC uOnt to ,g t1i
mu CII the people cn l,e the regarding the minimum food and mass organisatlons to sary of the fall of Bastifie WOTtI their struggle. countries where the USArepoturnto P31'O is

hoe1 es have doubled £hefr ouesUon uhcthi cvn 'ne bi i4ihC strv_ththV requirements of West Bengal raise their voices unitely In and decided to caD upon Pandit G s histoy Is oh- Its war bases.' - Iished that these ocrsons lone- It will heI the very persons a- In C thidr
V

Ptofc buclnen houe ha., bccn . it t deal. So follow that dic!h deserve universal condemna- , protes(agalnst the govern- the workers the world over vlously made to order but iineantP VtiOflc(l as a gsolip, and the func. ainst whom you wanted to pro- Hazari liai pointed out that ccirnind trial foe. evasion. o, his been . laid dosii by Mn tion. Their fo'od alid agrlcul- ment's antI-popular food, to celebrate May Day as that's not the end of It Vboning was ssith tIv int(ntion of cc d the Tatai irv-,-ctuid their gm's Incoin' tax or ulcthes the Co Cuiruilil N-inda Cive nght to tural poIIete have not only' tmatlon and price policies International Labour Day Coming to the May ny , ,bringing Jrc1n mkrktt tIzJ nj'° o 'ers 'te shlt'i umo:s and tride unions aggrn ated this state a chro- ,and to carry on a' mighty brat celebratIon was celebration In our country ' ,1
money for fradnh itly flcvitinr' 1005 rnouli £0 rcOrh tie oflirc of Sines from R, 6 rnwcs to not mnapproprjatIn of ihi, t

pnhi,mtTe wor C{t deficit In rice but are statewide movement for rea-compames, for drainmg public the Mloraij Conceal the office of Rs l9 croics Marlin Burn gTOnCst fonn?" into nJdne ° POOP S daily bringing grist to the mill Ilsation of the above demands _----------___
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4 . 9 state of National Emergency

AITUC Memorandum To Union Labour Ministry 9hero!re, Story Of Heavy Electricals Ltd., Bhopal
V . V V. '

V V V 'V V 'V V _ V
likely to caime a d1sturbaxue V
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V
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OfVdUStai peace, wheh li V ' V

V

V

V

V

The IukewarmVnttitude which the Union- Labour Since the Samyukta KhadanV azb1trat1on machinery to re- "INDIAN ON A!D sm undesIrab'e from all polntà 'When th ow "
V

- Ministry and state ministries usually adopt towards MSZdOOr Sah (Arruc) has solve the disPute. regard1ng V LTD., VBtTRNPTJ V 01 v1ew We are of the opinion , .
C P & SYS eiiis m otir country cause a j1 i963 me to s88 And ie HE. fs ow ía tlw-

the 'complaints made by the workers against the em- denanded theabolition of the Annual Bonus for the year V

V that those discussions can be uUflflg summer months by frequent breakdowns, . 21 (flth1Wfl . o cannot absaT),the V

' V p1o'ers is a fact quite well-known. contct Ste] the. raising 196i-62. The workers jointly The management of.the In- resumed afterV cessation or the nation is paying not a small price for the callousness " month. The sca1és are reiort- being frahied hi Bhopal ln two-

V V -
V

V contractoraVunderthe BSP are led by AXTUC, UTUC
V

a dian Iron. and SteelCo., LW emergency Vjn the country.' Which th&w.hole mifi6n f m uf '- " ' ed to be as fo11ows Vvear courses. elnee onis' O

V JN regard to implementation unlon) as it involved question organlslng physical violence on flJc allates, had gone on VhVO noimpIemente the hi-
V the managemenb .

0 . an a e 0 eavy technicians the plant and euipment '

V ' the International Truce o1iaai principlea." ti wouid deonact1vIts.VAs1iltS sthke for '87'das demanding recommendations of the completely ruled out any dig- e ectnu goou m tnis Country has been tackled foi i Z281 per month , .tii roiect have

. Resolution, the wordng class appear Vthat the Implenienta.- were organised on' Vtrad uni- the settlement. of the bonus. Cflt1 Wage.Boai'd for iron CUSSIOflS. or settlement of the nearly a dçcade now. , SeiflskU1d or skilled PfliflCT8 °, . V

has fulfilled nfl it$ obligation tion of the Industr1a1 Truce OfllStS Ofl J.11UY 5, 1963, afld d1Spte,' frrnn Septethbér 16 and.8tee1' In4ustr in respect workers grievances during the V ' V Rs S5OQ to Rs. 6,000 per With total anarchy n the pie-
V

but on the other hanU, the Resolution In the DeUÜ Trans- ''ebruary 17aidV 1963. 1962 t Deàember 11, 1962. of their empIoyee. emergency period.. Let alone T entrabflV,PrObe made V Even in 969-7O, hardly 3%
pmainme,ugeman-

failYtodo
portundertaking HINDVSTAN STEEI LTD Thd1 Truco1utiOfl ththfl2PiOyeSatBflfl1pUr

aP; eFn B:dS o: aI!S
Labour Ministries both In the ciples the State qovernment tried to effective from December j, 1dUt1 Truce Resolution, Bhopal has meant no small genosly in tiat ear the co of ing amenities are ended to jl but because tere is n prop

Centre as well as In states, +. . .
V fl 9fl the three plants of refr the disiMite to rbitrat1on 1962.V ' V V

V the rnanagethent of the Swa- consolation to the industhes stav- imports would' sti be Rs. 12.29 the foreign. techniciaüs irespec work for' them due. to the vnio

refuse to recognise this fa : tto '
e o e mann- the Rludustan Steel Ltd at . but the management refused tS.fltra Bharat Mills are not ed of power and the workers on croes m foreigz exchange (p 39) tive of their rank uottlenecks created by the

V Towards the end of.Jaiiury llneb V;!:rlc eof ?lsCi. Durgapur, Róurkela and Bb1 t0 accept arbitration. Even- MflARZ SUM. 1JTà1Ar even prepared to discuss th enford av-offs as a result of the ' forei, firm af coila- . 1. CarFree. work the consul-

V 1963 Itself, j West Bengal oiicern The De uf" Gener' l9i the management" ha'vé tliall7, the dispute was refer- . MILLS LTD, P c!c63d dlsPutes Such the Coverniien si
mono- 2. con- have certified7S 'V

V V
V Committee obthe AflUC had Mana told

JflJV
re e retrenching the work red to adudtcat1on by the . V

unscrupulousness displayed by years (1949 to 155) to ak a mh anxet eLrn 8. Wel1-furnish quarters - "that IIId1n workmen pm-

submitted before the ztate as tativea on Febru 28 1963
'NOlfllflSl State Government. 1,100 . managernent of

this management, taking ad- firm" decision on ' establishinr execuUng the projéct'in Ume or 11V built fpr them e PerlY trained in the tzann

well as central governments tt i tab'e 11 the Muster Roll and Works- workers are employed In the aja sun Uuimald vantage of the Zmergency' is the proiect The EEL was finally even in the matter of helpjn 4 Medical treatment (on a establishments provided an

. detailed memoranda concern- tb f the Cod' Ii
Charged!'. These workers'bave .

mills. . . . Ltd. Pali Raathan certainly quite forthright; the bOlfl lfl 1955. By March 1962, us achieve self-anfficiencq. V lav scale)Free guided in the actual ,roduc- '

jug the violation of the Truce been done"
e a put In over three years of ser- . earxed a rofit f Es d other èmployes do, not ex- V ' ' It may also be of interest . to tlOfl PIOCCSSCS by . exierienced

R::dOh:O:= reItott persons r?ar ATE
odda:t eJtI1Qç

afterscrut1n1sgth; mt in iub?Ic August 1962 nearly
neve e ess identical * BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT d çalmaI cornp!eteiyacceptabi

corn laintS L su=ersed even in the Capital and Works-Charged 65 000 workers employed in decision taken b EONEO LTD , CMCUT1A addition if demanded by the (QUOted in Estimates Corn-

below This conclusion was
either totally wi- workers are being retrenched, the cashew industry hi Kerala confere

1P51 itt specialist doctors are nuttee Report p 71)

te b th Uni La
aware of the responatbilities fresh recruitment is going had gone on strike demand- 0 this

nce October The manaeznent of Roneo to be brought from U to On the other hand the plant

g1at Industr1a1Tuce Res:lution pag:1thedIff- tl Governmjofjndlade- CO12
ad rnvested v d?

atthe : 0e:oP:ff
Industrial Truce Resolution e e of D - ent planta ciareit that the cashew indus- 1962 statIng the workers in

cern er 1982 on the plea of production by that bxie worked cent on the sales turnover of the management personnel

naiConsultatveomm1t çe°sZr3 !tZt djxPJtsJr Technicians

e conclus On . j'h eme" of Pra ' V ° Octob 20, the union with- tiated on f th.
VVV 5 V o outPut ( . 3.5 crore) and P . These and the o er 'ru lib al for thø vrerent bO1enB ks as

V : TwouldapPearthat the LTD. Tools Corporatiora Centi b
the negotiations on the &ew the str1Je iiotice. pany an.act got? ce"°VT vould be abcut t ti ini °a H ¶U! be n the V

rally cjraect andthe sItun Secunder:bad, hadl on.the of addUtIonlur hçld sbtthe4uos'1 Ad ioet Oflcn?one}Elm paa l

of th

OeceIsFarlyA RF:n t1=d.Ibou a workersreretrencbed It
mentary dccuments no ath?°a

vestlted Ui corn
t:ha; uünated the services of two Tools Workers of bonus the meeting that the manage has also been stated tlat the expected to go into productton in Documents proeets in india The Estunates sent to that august body No fila

V
V observed as fllow workmen, Bairam Skiba and fljfl, that there should be ey Were paying In ment wll1 pay . one month's repair 'work business of' the three to four years tizne V J Committee has demanded that sz is maintained nor i . .

(

S I K. Pandey on December 31 no retrenchment or lay-off ear er years A settlement had wage as bonus before Dtwali company Is flOW In LUll swing If th8 HEL BhOPOI COUld nO Isp.aceu Ccrernment lay dwn a uniform there soy method for preservfng

'The picture painted by io witisout assigning any during mergency But fo1at- made providing for only and that the d1spute as such through an agency of this "° high-voltae elecfrical p° records The work of the deiart-

V the All-India Trade Union 2, 1ao:. Ing this agreement, the xnnna- of annual wages as bo- will be referred to a Special cOm5fly called G. C. Traders.
eenjfar 1ver s tar- Strangely enough, important Now if the technicians brought a

exaggerated tieservjes rth::rv: gementretrenchedl9 workers thO TrlbunalPresidedoverbya g°eFi4
the situation Is not so serl- These workmen Deductions of providant union leaders Mohan Ptma iflIp. fide (The dispute Uptil 1980-61 the aconusts Placed" due to transfer of work average on anyone in ca

005 as depicted by them active trade unionists and the OF CASW fund contributions at 6% and Iibal Slngh were haS since been referred to of the HEL were in arres relating to electrical industry be The acSual osiUon ' tL
nusudgemont or misappmprsa-

The allegation that the La- cases of termination of helr IN began to be made by the em- arrested under the Defence o TXIbUDSI) Normal accounng Standards had tween venous Ministries during thq have bttl/interest in their '°

boor Directorate Is d1zcr1- serylcés are clear instances of '
MGMORE V

p1O3 from the frst week of Ida RUIè& generally not been nia1ntained the last 14 we,k and It L common talk

minating against the Al- October 1982 and this conti- STANDARD IRON WORKS the state of books was un Let us now examine in a some that the foreis technicAans Purche D

V

TUC unions in the matter SIZ cashew factories In nued till March 31 1983
Taking advantage of the . . sassfactow. (sbmaths Corn- vhat. concrete manner arrice and devart from the " .

V of settlement of workers The management also uni- Mangalore have closed down However the amount'so d - new s1tuatio the State Gov- . V

leport, . V1) . unprtant factors which have fato4., wfthout anq kind of Mess-U

V

V V grievances and condflIaIon lateraII' decided on Increase. causing '. unemployment of. ductèd-.approx1matel .p
e8 ernment have none back on Th0 management ofStand- mfflio "W'3 re a onie emcient reulattq. . V

of indusrial disputes Is also working hours from 48 to about 3,000 workers. The two Iakhs-$as not . remitted
itS assurance to refer the dis- ard Iron. Works, Surát, Guja- obtained thy. frøm a group V j appers that in terms of Art

' IS aso said tiat bulk of , ' . . V . V

V V
baseless." 54 hours week. The workers factories of 11. Narayana Mafl. the Regioial Pmvident Fund SPCi5l Tribunal an rats declared Closure . of the of British Banks f financing XVI(i) and (If) 'çf.the greemont

CS6 rein tchmcians are no of
erejome ofthehihlieh

tcuL=e= hadprote4ed aj=gthIsd;
fl1IS3pOp1.I1OflOf

a
bJfld kae ben t meonn??o t chase

DeParnon 0 e -

V th d f
unionists were victimised 101-. 5 workers. The two factories workers provident' fun the back' of the majority rendered unemployed. The

° Ui an service be posted. in In a. It is. not clear 0 A huge quantity of papa V

stateunitofthe AITtJJ en" of Swastl Cashew Industries the employers, no action w union utilising the INTUC workers and the Bnglneerjng wod o'to hIa t° Bhal offi:dc?sustsCt etc. reQuired

Central Office of the AITLYC ho
w Ltd. were closed with effect taken b Government against union a a iart and Metal Mazdoor Union. crores mcluding purchase corn rendering echnica1 asutance are pence of the HEL Is hardly help- of transformers were purchased

took pains to sift the corn- from 5 11 19.62 lav1n off them On the other hand the may also b noted that Surat had approached the 15non and exienditure on the t be paid by the BEL and if so for techrncal assistance and its from abroad The transaction in-

Q plaints and marshall the Irre- about 950 workers The fan- Government of India have while the Industrial Truce R State Government several cell in the UK (Re,ort on what terms There is no spec! role is no better than that of a volved substantial amounts of

futable instances where the HINDVSTAN STEEL LTD tory of Yekanath Cashew obliged the emplders by solution provided for speedy times to take necessary action Eshni te C
clause in the agreement pro- POSt office For decisions even on foreign exchange The matena!s

employers gave a go-bye to DURGAVR PROJEGT Industries Kulshekar Man- postPoning the date of Ira- P1 of labour dispute in order to reopen the factory foiid 54 ocersof r e aII i 1?h

the Truce Resolution On galore was clo.sed irorn plementation of the scheme the iole State of Rajasthafl1 No action ha so far been BEL have bad two or .more pro- BEL project. "i e an expert' to be sent here from matenal would b damaged if

April 27 is submitted a memo- '
The services of Benoy Ku- 2.11.62, laying off 65 and 920 from October 1, 1962' to April there was .no..Thdustriai Tn- taken, although the V5j; motions 'Within .a ptriod of ve . In 196O61 21 technical per- of onurse,at HEL cost. '. exposed to moistune the whole . V

randum outlining the typical mar Lahiri Joint SecretarY 'workers resPectively The I 1963 bunal for nearly six monthS Government was requested Y Th alSO found that the sonnel were Jeputed by the con No wonder the EsUmat stock was unloaded in an open

Instances of breach of the Re- Hindust.an Steel Employees workers have not been given now specifically to take action pay of certain officers sultants In 1981-62 the figure Committee had to make stron VC?1J SOOfl the entire stock

eolution by the employers Uxiion Durgapur. and member lay off compensation by the j
V uider ule 4(3) (4 r the. employedat Bhopal isdoublethe rose to 34 and in 1962-63 to 54. . remarks about the huge ove, °°

ta:
oftheWorkerscommltteeof managementalthoughthe PWTIolj1?ny SWATANTRAB1LMAT °° of India Rules 1962

(e
73 7hes°chn P'e,1 U

"°t' °f

V

e1vs. Let us see Vwhat the . . :
V

V . .' .
V teed unusa1. A co

Labour Ministry has to say reasons. Coming The V management have The Zifla Chabagan -Work- The .management of 5wa ' V V
V

V V inittee was ptompthi t up . to V

V. about this memorandum. U IL, 10 OwiUg .ue sp en- . the plea that each fac- era' Union, p. o. t j&- tantra Bhaât Wlls, Delhi (a . V
V*'

V
V fx the responsthilhtq for thf,

did response of the workers to tory individually has not paiguri has sent a memoran- Wilt of the Dethi Cloth MillS
it fi PO,Cd that

V DELHI TRMSPORT Increase production and the '-been declared as non-seasonal duin on Mãch 30 :th the La OUj of concerns) have re- V
V V

V V
the coinmUee readied ai no

V UNDEETATgG remarka le results achieved . ana because of the State V bOut Min1ter West Ben I 'fUSed to continue the diScU fr .V

V
conciuston! . . V

both In production as well as Government's failure to plu° and copy tothe Unlan T h " SibflZ 051 the outstandi1g ' V,* sg, 0 A huge quantity of cold

V T management of the collECtion Of NDP the vie- the legáIloopholes, the work- Miñiter, giving concrete in
V grievances of the workers, en ' V 9 . M PRAKASH, a iaxion policy of the go- werem9 iflt5d steeIstrPs

V

takIng(ofther'un1cIpa1Cor: IS
s eut dS worker of the ellu vernnient an for nationa- 1w

poration of Delhi) have de- the Industrial Truce Resole- change earner but despite the the employers in tea garden CUZS1OflS
Cloth Mills and a arti- lisation of banks etc " norted involving large outlnp of

V

lIned the suggestion of . tle '' bS.8 ShOCked the steel portee of this industry, in the district. The cámplaintg 'cereiin grle nces of th cipant in the Delhi May .
exchange. These were -

V

DTUWorkers
Unlonthatin pt WOk thestateoovernnient have have drr: of the Swatant ' V Day demonstration in-. Asked about what he daadue1nsetc

Truce
Resolution and the mNDUSTMJ STEEL LTD sure continuous production tirement of workers in a clear- ing oflg

terviewed by our staff thought as the significance wont c1,n tdfn.1
Codeof Discipline the appeals BHUM FR03CT and employment for the wor- ly Illegal manner (2) IntImi- time and these were beifl 1L ( correspondent on the of Ma Dap at the present m the HEL management

d y e management aga- V . keri'during the period oZ the dation'andcoercionofworke
V V V

V 11406 done the v thin hICFI

Inst awards should b with- The management of the National Emergency Vnaid gettinc them arreste
discussed with the \ theme as to what was his time he said that he only the privste sectLoJ pect

V drawn and the dispute settled RSL BbUai Project have de_V . . under fal 1IegatIons
we represe Vt flj obec4 understood that "even thez to do - and thus bring V

by mutual agreement.
V

cided to extend the contract-. PARVATHI MThLS LTD. w1thdraw1 of faeilitles.
of the aora Mazdoor 'Ct V' j year S year rtay Day sin1fies diseredil to ihe management

V V

The management have system in the Raihara Nan- QVILON unlMterailtncrease in
LYflIOfl (iUTUC) In SePteU ? May Day celebration, Sit52C OWfl5d enterpr(ses rh8

: taken-up the positionthat "it dint and Hirri Mines, in brea- load. S1ce'tbe ' V and October lent year. V ., '(tier
grea ctorles of work- HE!. storq ha.a so far beeirof

V
would be rather difficult of the rgcommendat1on The management of Par- e dy iith thMi V

negotiations In, respect of1" ' w '
e ge on ers against their employ- Ojthlto SC0? V V!I . .

eay aiythin at this moment . of the Industrial Committee vathi .Mlls Lt4. QUIIOD. Ke- the instences areenot be
O the item viz. 'lo to struggle more vi- ers' and that "we reach GO'etnmen' ai

tpftfjg

(on the suggestion of the on Minea other than Coal. rala State refused to accept repeatedhere f g SP1 °' SCCOfld from rightPhoto J Bailabh gorously against the new nearer to our objective Jb° IJEL Le what

.. . I .

V
V V
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V

V
V
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4when they set ñre to this seat guests of the GDR Govern- '
of German bourgeois demo- ment and trade unions in th * NONAUQNMENT CAMPAJQN n p'M D C 1 1 I

began open terror May Day celebrations. ,
against aU progressive forces. On May Day tho GDP. cot- * T" PientI Conijn Non iLgnmen is essentiala : a e e ratioit .. Ber- gratulated the pcople of West .. of the All Indi Pêe 2 or the manten cc of r.- : -i . . ..fin rIIy culminated In the Irian for their joIu1 reunifl- council calls nion all i md d rid od. -,v singing of the same Hifler's cation with mother Indonesia. d

128 In epe ence t ay. : me Prcndcnth,l Comthteee'of jIu All Ind peace The ConWafte dccd-
.- chauvinistic Fasc1t anthem The GDR expressed solidarity

N I Cbunci, width metin Ncur Dclhifrom AThj 4 to 6, 1963, ci to obs&e the .fijih dcath
I as r i ii orglnsahons in the untry " tiarg inscmberothz& car I

Crgcs hh 'v the Founder.
. , ways everything The East support to rCvo1UtIonarY Cuba * ° launch. a natlon-wldq cam- of economy in the manna ii*i ..'. reit !: CouncU of PcaccProJesor
BERLIN East Berliners ce!ebrated this year May sobering rebuffs West Ber- YWft%m fighters paignnidefencofthepo1cy 'est suited toour needs.

ycace poizcws of ot!ountry stc'st con/irenc
0JOUOtCU

Day the great mternational holiday of the worknig (
a the anthem of the worldpro- On Day the GDR eent the Government of frnLa. 4 Non alignment is ecn cc to take placc in all parts of thu countnj zn preparahon thc publicatIon ofpeople for proletarian solidarity dedlcatmg their slender rally against the ODE 'cv' O constrasti love and evLry cupport to t.ii enable India to for he Congrcs.s ' Hfe and vork and thecreatwe power for aU-round construction of socialism at the same time only a few Soelailst Germany is In- ige1arImau and her little * Inierrsted forces from lfl5Id continue t pI ItS Vital role hoWlng of inCcting aipnpo-m the GDR. hUIIdd 'ards from Marx- , heritin the great trathtion children he family of Spa- and ontuIe the country a:e in world affairsthe role T ' communique iucd by mon on the urgent wnrl4 pro- and scnungr. dedicated toArPOU ucoafewy3 tothestrcngthenmg teo? :dottedthe history a fret Coun1st the SPanish Civil Wa In 1936 01 the old g ago one fr the of peace. In defence of non-ailgn- nuclear tests, ending of aU demd for the inunedinto re-Party In Germany the Ger- for liberty against Fascism, mto the system of Western mont, on xa.imir 'ind on the forms of coloniulLin and nco- lease of the grat Mexicin art-man proletaiiat had ont' that as an omcer In the Interna- military pact.. The Peace Council appeals Colombo propoab The peace colonialIsm Ifl Asia Africa and i. t Davfrj /ilfaro Scquczrosgreat Ideology as their wan- tional Brigade nil pirties and brganisations movement will concentrate ita Latin America and the rolu- wiio Is being unjusti persccut-pon And today, they hive a

ii aie the eo l vbo s
c

r ThC All India Peace Coun in the country which stand attention sPecIallY on the tlon of the moat dangerous ad for his views and thoe de-aocialist state built upon maUCthe GDE P4.n1e' my ' , common witi tie vast for non oh nrnent to oin vit3I 1SSUS fl the ming threats t peace In partjcujar terioratmg health rn prI.on 13that Ideology a pierful the ax-FascIst Gene- * majority of the indum people bancl in a II t cff iflOflthB the enn5n problem the 8ltU- cauj, grav anxiety to nitralswhecoinmand Wet Ger- Mefa hi ust'ies tthCCOflS2C3PbCm Ck thethrcat to loversof artand peace

andanever-gw1ig
=8t Over 2DOOOpeopdreSSed jq May 4 A record breaking strike move- nthuou% ' of our couatzy the policy of

which. meets their the reviewing stand flII IS WCfñng WeSt Gçnnany since last Monday. Over . cut-bach i11 te strike f Nona!ignrnent is essential .. . . . ., ; __
ever-growlig material and i,ejnthefr defendere, the' one iakh metal workes in the Province of Baden-Burt- st In . for building upthe self- A national united campaign

. . .cultural requirements
: National Veople's Army. dod tools in the early hours of tI'e day before sto°°cr cenai woui *, leliant defence poteiuml winch in defence of the policy of .. :bum:croesG;= beore the May Day Six hours later, the West German Metal ; flPrOrCUrCO!mrrY nonalignment is the need of

. . Engels Square's tribune in parade began at the stroke of monopolists declared . an unprecedented Iock.out .m 800 met and the dispute settled. .- . . . . . . . . ¶% .theheartofBerllnfoflowed nineinthe rnornlngoDl% plants, the first of it kind after war, throwmg 350,000 ************4*.******************************* .4y F1lZES
4 wngs gleaming ll big W3 flaDkCbY S,ED Polit workmen out of work. vvage uemanu , 1MA DDntatowers 1n bright Ma Day fl1 S

re"ewin HIS cvfuUtute$ the btged tO the arms ra and Grows I flL IfIJsunshine. vr3 on
wers wo,kto class eaton nca hV8 lflSd naflP fold.

The Committee of International Lenin Prizes for
:.

The giant ro$'dlplayed inrese T"' Presdcntia1 'Corn- fully countered by the AU India the Proniotion Among the Peoples. for 1964thlsyearwere
dO1eU.9 greettng ot the Ornaan fundsand lmaienserofitsploug1i e over tniiiion west car- zmttee of the All India Peace Council through corres- hilS awarded prizes to four outstaading peace-fighters

ci U2 lane worelaa&t4 all thehclase .. .
a men manwoer are deianding waco , PeCOuncilfully endorses Pcndence and personal contacts who have devoted their lives to the great struggleS U e-

àIvl t brothera in eli countries- and ws metal lonli blunt teIs per cent -wineri d prepann for itnia stand taken from time to " ith orgaru.atzonz and leadrng for the happiness of mankind Among the ne iau-Svo e contlnent&. ls turnedowna Unionclemand rkei anily rcected as an teciwheiions th
time by the Secretariat of the irdiVIclUal in everni cowitriei reates are the head of an African state, a wellTknown

. . .: . e pled for the reco- ase to p o th . accble. the empIoye Apaft m 3.3 Coundl durg the last all journalist, who as aho the national hero of Geeee, a
tion of Garmanreallty and for ship due to price Lneases The By Saturday the sixth day o bon metal workerr 1.2 million monthsthe period of Na ThP PiCSkIEflttoI Committee prOminint public figure of Bulgaria and a famous

People's the normausation of relations betaIWorkeThUmOndthe wvitueVY rn rnpubhciervices
honal Emergency dIrects the Secretartat to a't- Braohan architect

between the two German gart-Karliruhe-Mannheini-ff e j 1. agricul. me prcsiienral. r ttee i ' aaothcr letter io Na- , . ..
; ., iwanoiis Glezos -Army States He Issued a strong ° faduatrial belt bad been j bmk em. ' " tional Pcar' Commftoe; A L progressive mankind, warning to those madmen a put out of action by the stzike pI tod oo one to a a eace om- 111Cm to throw thctr together with all the free- a. Th a thmander f th GDR who dream of conqpering the . an unreasonable 1ockout other branches of organised and nil workers .02 the n'etght bchind the world wide dom-Ioving pcoplei or Mrica, , ade hlrocket launching brigade Is a GDRand pushingOerman Employers' ott Y dIfl%W uwc oratuIates . heavily guarded anclnt Acre-young worker 32 year-old son ftOfl era ax e out on itnice A million workers the worst nit. They now ask for ii tii penod for the afreng- the Co7o,nb -'' ' ' Head of State t' pOili and tore dowz the las-of a factory worker wha had demonstration of vie- eLusa, Nth big 28 per cent wage inea thening of nat onal defence and a°w Such 1 t of the Qov

and .haIrm.in cyst ag miis served as a sig-for dhexo fOrWIflflIfl 'UpPOrtfOrtbIaC...
&Lt1Car1i public of

aent o ie- strug-
Th(. Defence Minister of the wcrful defence forces vere a in the last decade, day if the monopolists refuse to 'mirade and the heir apparent the crealon of condItions flaotzon for a peace- Modibo Keita Is an active ded1caes his entire

-' renew the çqnbact with the union ot Adènauer to the Chancellory thiOUgh their acceptance for Jul rctticment should czplatn flghtcr for the itberatlon of ... . l tO; th sruggle agains.- -. - WIth a six per cent wage inease j effort, to bnng pres. the opening of negotiabon.. for co,t and prinez lcd the peoples or .frica. In spite . aCtOn paid fascisr to the: A); The strike in4lcate.t that the ° th union leaden to f.iic a peaceful solutIon stmd in v' ard to the persecution by the colonia- great cause of progress and:Bookel euch-ptib1icired 'Weat German th workers to theirIcnees. .. ve lombo Propoaals
Co Ilst, arrests and exile. hedid .,' Pace ..: I,_

cb!;itra kmel: hUe Brenner'ii ad'# the effort., of the Peace pccIl lctter of thinkn and L l ncastante ouña1t Ma-
Mayakovskyand Other PJeius.by Vijay Cbauhan. and other places. We visit ietaI orker unioi(I. .tlon into ajoit aitl-coIonia- again beesubj
(PtiMizhed by Rachana Prahashn, Delhi 6 Price

Theemployers lock.oiit firs emplOYers °taO? fii i %hich Partici- Consistent aet1Vftsav: t4sRs 3) \ naage to Tolstoy and assert j1 iii i,. But Sodailat Otto Brenner has de. propaganda has been nicccrs-.
Confer- for him the love and respect -, reaction in i he war sea-Vijay Chauhan has already won acclaim as a short ° hl1W with the people J OPIXIIOfl to Cemany The loss daIed1n ressinfcrence once of his xi ordinary peo- 4ir 4 to death 1 g59 hestory writer in Hinth This volume brmgs to our sng everywhereto build cted , th:a detennlid to contInue tlieC flht , W58 throwa 1nt prison on anotice her talent as a poet both of English and HmdL a DCW e for uma rk atoppae in one eagle weel until the demands are met The too Kelta "'- charge every't'seventee in' ' h 'seveninHindi CSPOUSSS a àftbe lock-outis estimated by metal workers alogan now j . f . "f . ii .e U poems g progressive Ideology in these wi,n to be equal to S per Lecl-iip those who lock-out aj jj 'ç the World ubUc came out Lutue mos ouuuuig pieces are concernu WI Sit poems the Ideology of Peace cent ge Increase money for 3.5 'The redy em loeza are ' pie anu made the colonialist ' . - 'c. -.

variegated themes as Mayakovpky, Patrice Lumumba and 8oeIalsm She pours con- flilIIOn metal workers for a wuiole naturaMy supported bPAdenauer, T Prcsidenbal Commit the National Confcrcnce that anttod th ef authorities lend ear to what ILa Passionaria, Eichmann, Cauldwell, Nehru, Mosoew, axa risncuie on those t tile1 C3?ItaIStSI CDU CSW reactionaries The te. of the All India Pcaco we cannot without miperIllm territory in its lie sais
New Dellu and the writers of New Poetry in Hmda. who for the sake of petty Yi 'r Cf$U ner Council extends its full sup- our freedom allow the legal such be es any additIonal tar- the head of the state andS

TH poems are descend- "In your land personal.ain oppose'the on- i th Cer- Jay eding Ie Prt to the patriotic stand and constitutional validity of rjtd takezi over by Pakistan tovernment of Ma11 MOdibo
ed splrltuauy from the Tliere is s$ill midnight Wd and Inevitable march of man nation forced by t1 lain- lative sanction again working taken by the Working Corn P° Cnt P0 ItIon of Kashmir ouid aL.o be used for thf eita activcl conducts a

tive StrengtI1V1t Thea=:es CSCPit
tofrheitll lwwmdCd

has al- tI
the

powerful rhythms, th-force Youths become are trying to esta ii a new
the FCdCrf at its e'ctraordjna scsion 1n '' stood for a peaceful set-. All patriots stan1who]ehea.. coexLa nce of cotmtrlea with

Sand flow of a river in spate, .pzfled old men " Ifl Hidt poetry and . ti bhc of Cermany a law stint Srinavar M 7Th Wo k tILLflCMt Of our thspute WIth edly wzth the people of Jammu different social systems. He
S The Images are àtrlking, V1Vk. , ., ,ttd - fiCi1Ofl a 00 opposed . onstrueUon Workers iar to the American Taft.Hartley ° on ay . e r - has, therefore wel- and Kashmir mid all their do- made an Invaluable contribu-

and resplendent. The wora howthe Ireams of yes- and wedded to a gjon Pdla rally n ia aug Committee s resolution corned the recent neLotiabons mocritle pirties and orgini a- tion to upholding peace byare hard jagged and hurth1 t1eria are i,ocoming real in Ide4lo7,
th uld have 'LIkr,eabI I11Wvr tJe sMking metal ffrTiIY1OPOSCS the prescurcs beteen our country a repro- tIOTIS against all propols for a ah1evingthe liquidation offor those who hate progren. soviet Union toav e canno say a conaEqunices tie 'aid Lii CCflf hEels anu wac mul hung eertcd senthtivc. and tlioie of Paki- out on Kashinir C m ary iscs in I

sive ideology It 13 poetry free 3 entirely without actton under the Weftnar V' Th5IV eTS back.p4 by, on India to partition the stan. m Peace r1 Mall and the wlthdrawai of
of unnecessary trammels yit L° O g blemish and weaknesses. The pb1jc (1919-1933) bad he,ed tolldarttij actions Ia55 . Kchmir Ville r I co & '' 'i

e Olinc &sures i'rcn armed.forces from his
flowing between high banks true iiem On Nehru Is an unmiti- pave the way for hi dOWnfall Eutope B$tcSIII * powerful AEU

til
'

d
m

, and vcrnment of Tndla and country The Mali Republic

U htublentcourse lfliIdbfltbIOOfliS hthI haSdeC&dJPPOTtths pktc rtijr o 0 coctrt
Writing about Yasnaya Pol- Siberia and vacillations but the poem eConomY Of1IIth1 lndwdriahsed dW actions VtlIey u a liSA and Th1to n to ..ur- tale to protectlthe honour atom free zone

;:u;;e:;;r:e:L fadependntmelel mt2 OThCCCflQS 1Cintth *AflIflternatfonnIn
GcorgTraJkovLike the Steppes As we read these poema we Motor Co announced on Friday tø lbS WSSt CmflQl$ d olut on of th Kashmir The Imperialist powers have The AU md a Peace Cmtt'cit jj e

I
of the Acropoll-

Pure seem to be studying contem- Mayakovsky and er that Its reserved parta and qib. uh todaq aafn questrnn which milifhtc aalnst ought to grab ever hrger por- calls on all fts committees
a cp oi ... w forever re- defence of thL national hcrLike Volga waters porary history We live again '° are a iOVI2tiOfl to US assemblies could sustain only for ,dectared thetr resolution aLIT overeignt and interit3 hon of Ki hmir throu'h Paki- and supporters in all aria

he iieurt. of the peo- and under their preur theAngry through the great struggles of th2.t a new star Is In the a week lie other West Canaan (0 Out and ziLilnst Our national ho- stui with a vie v to strent.he h cointi
p e aspire ienemtlons to greek government wa- forceLike Siberian blizzards our times the torture of Lu- ascendance on the horizon of automobile manufacturers VoWs. The New York Henild Trthwe sour md the ideals and obcc- their agrrc. ive mu tary ases opnon tJou°ii T
-come to Perform daring feats fc set Manolts GIeos frei HIThe strongest emotion Is to mumba the atrocities of Elch- '' Poetry Zoanue notTede, tn°

wntesTbe induatnaiwarwiuch which we ..et for our- in this rerlon Thkltan as a dcnionstrat, agai name iccame a cymbo obe found in5 the podth dedi- mann, the Inroads made by , , ,, automobijea niuth kIager than metal Industry could have listdrjc telves". The Peace Council fully : member df the CflTO and surrcnde, to JZLB,'jf try Grce I liii UflIt3? of nU PeopleS of gaocated to La j'aasioflana the beast of seIsni in Spain ur it a week. natioa. cndore.. the po thontaken bySEATOpacts ha.. already per- blackmail over Kaahmfr. ..under the beiilof thLasJ or PAGE 1PAGE Ti NEW AGE 12 193 MAY 12 9i3
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n and economic péné- '"Y iii 198 belonged to the
-

.1spent thirtyoné years and four months in active historian Harold TI. FauUther in

,Nlcaragua
tration had started at a good
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United States, while 10 per cent
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service as a member of our countzy s most agile military
his bk American Economic
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exiorts of the. counrv. A treats'
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and the Dominican pj
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:
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Unitecf.
corruption and military aid, as in island increased six times in ten
moat of the Latin American years, but as in Cuba, so here it
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States monopolies.
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can capitaL According to J. F.
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leader of the Panama Canal work-
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of tlze American wnbtella in
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the Daisnia-Jains, which wexe brought to light by bank employees u1ing Sinister
Gâemment's apathy and indifference to the nsalpractices of

- long before the Vivian Bose Comiñission was ippointed, were

Sabha on Tuesday during the discussion on the Commission a Linkup SYith Big . Busines s
ex by Communst MP PrabhatKar, in the Lok

-report.
pR.A.BHAT K-sr recalled two other extracts from the

ü early as April1949, letter: Prabht (Car's Exposure In Lok .Sabhathe Afl-India Bank. Employees ". . .Dalmia. Jam Airways.
- Association' had addressed a 'have swallowed up Ra, 18 ialths - -

letter to R. K. Dalinia on the from one sing'e party who -' prabbat Karsaid; "AS a result group belonged had tobe retir- son Jawaharlal Nehru: -enaipractices in Dalinia con- sent Re. 28 lakhs for porches- this letter, fifteen of my col- ed, because of the Reserve "The Malaviya-Lala gang'corns and a copy of the same tug shares - ot the company leagues were ciismissecj and the Bank, for some transactioni Ided by Binla's money aresent to' all members of the vMch were not issued and to Supreme Court did. not issue and that man is still working . ,naran frantic efforts to cap-All India Congress Committee whom oniy Rs. 10 ]akhs were reinstatement orcier. .n tiis in that group. I am prepared to tune the Congress. They dULat that time. That letter is now returned"; happened simply because this place all these facts ai we did .obabZy succeed as no coon- -
a part of the Supreme Court ".-. .Bharat Bank Ltd. . . rimply be- in 1949 and we are prepared effort Is possible from ourproceedings. - ' stood surity tor Alien Berry cause we sent these letters to. èvexi to sacrifice annie moie of ride" -.

In that letter, it was stated: Ltd. . .certitying falsely to Bri- the All India Congress Corn- our colleagues for the--sake of Prabhat Kar said that this- ". Dalmia Jain Airways tiati and American finns . that mittee. Today our stand has the nation. But I do not know apprehenston of Motilal had- Balance Sheets show bogus and AiflOriCafl disposal veMcles bcen vindicated y the Bose whether Shri Himatsingka Is come teue. That was why therefalse liabilities on, account of WOrth several crores belonged Cossion's- Report." prepared to accept this chat- i sott-peiauing over the ques-shares paid up to- the. tune. of toAlien Berry Ltd., knowing Challenging Congress hinge. I am prepareci to prove tion ot New Asiatic and Rubymore than Re. 75 iakhs being fully well that this huge pro- member I-Iimatsingka, who it". .
Genor Insurance and variousot such shares issued in .

pe dithnot at all belong to had pleaded for the House of . .

companies. prabiat - Karbogus names, but no payment Allen Be Ltd., and in this Bins Prabhat Ken said that Book
strongiy criticiej the- associa-received :against them. fr5JiSCtiOfl you never charged he toes preared to prove the

teca' and other dig.-This huge fraud has been ba- a single pie from Allen Berry maiprac-tices o the Binlas The Tycoons nitaries with Shanti Prásadlanced by bogus assets and Ltd., a commission". aio .

Jam, èvèn at a iime when pro- -aymenta." What was their reward for "The General Manager of the Pabhat Kar- supported Homi secutlon had been launchedPrabhat Kar also read -out bringing to. light these crimes? Bank to which that particular suestibn to use Do- against him for $lolatlon of,' . .

fence of India Rules to aeal Foreign- Exchange rules. With

.
RAIEIL_JI:iJImA STAIJNC1i DEFENDER and aiso demanded nationajisa- sible to expect that this gov-

:

. with erring business concerns such a background, is it pos-
tion of audit. He sharply criti- ermuent will take any steps .- '
cised the association of the rul- against S. P. Jam, -he asked, . -

- OF MARXIST IDEOLOGY ' party witii big business in. He warned that ff.-thlngg -the country. moved Sin- this fashion, -theHe recalled what Motilal whole object of socialism- and -
-

their mistakes and have a1so Nehru had once written to his democracy would be -lost. .* By. MUNSHI . - -.

corrected these mistakes. : . - - '
.

But if the scientists would . -'

- The growth and emergence of the organised working w'e been runished in that RahuFi's Ramarafqa Au, Ma,- cherish the goal of socjafls,n ispway, we woo d not have seen cad dea's with the obscurantist our -countrvjclass movement as a major factor in Indian politics the the tremendous progress and concepts presented in the volu- Challenging Karpatri, Rahuiji
. emergence of the Communist -Party as the biggest single made in the Soviet Union refutes them one by one. Then "Karpj has not vet had a

achievements that scienéc . has ininous -book by Karpatri, and wrote : - '
opposition party -and the evergrowing -influence of the today. The Russian sputniks he proceeds to expose Icarpatri as taste of. the wrath of the pen- .articial satellites have dcci. a rank apologist of imper1alit- pie. . .--. The 'pious- saint' should .

ideas of socialism over the vast masses of our people have sively proved that USSR Is fetiI exploitation masquerading know that the people agsinsscientifically the moat advanced a pious saint. whom he has mised his arms
been a unique phenomenon of our recent history.

country in the world. America The significance of Rahulfi's constitute 8o per cent of nut
.
I N spite. of serious set-backs, hegemony of the capitalist- has- been left far behind. In no contribution lies In the fact that population. jet his words fall. the process of radicalisation classl -. other country the scientists have he smotherec]'afl the weapons in on deaf ears that . aloneof the masses has been owin. received such honour and Fee. the arnioury of religio-fanaUo 'duld save him. There is . noand is growing, unabate . This, ReDly There they - bre respected , es vigilance against their feudal - book in reply to his i,00lc. AR

.
/ - pect as in the Soviet Union. urstarts who try to lull the pea- need to write a voluminousof course, was immensely facili. -

tated. by the active cooperation To Chirges.
-

almost like gods. exploiters. his theories have already been. But . how could the worshipper In the conditions of today when set at naught In my hooks
and he p of some of the best
intellectuals of our country. Maha- jinajulii deals with the fantas-. of Masninon, parading as a pious these uostarts- ranging from Rafe- .Vishva Ki - Rajnee:l, Monacopandit Rahul Sankrityayana was, - tic chares levelled against Marx- st, understand this. Truly, gopalacharis to flees oqat Upa- Samaf Vajjqayijk Bhautilcwad, -perhaps, the tallest among them. ist ideo ogy by Ksrpatri. There is Báhulji jibes at him at one place : dhtjoqos ore madh, resimntjnE to Bliogo -Nahia Duniqa Ko Badlo,- - Only a few years bdfore his the charge that communists "They (the Americans) per- the same old me lg10-cornmunal Aol KI Ralneeti etc. .death . Rahulji made a major believe in forcible- appropriation haps have-sot yet heard about technfqyes to achieve their anti- In fact Rahuljis. entire life cmicontriitfon to the Mar,çISt ideo- of everybody's and anybody a pro- the magnificent work -of the people ends. Rahulfi's Ramarajya work was a veritable challenge to .logy India -with his pamphlet Perti. Finally there is the charge 'pious saint' otherwise the -book aur Marxvad assumes a special all the apolocista of imperialjat .Rainarajqa Aisr Marxoad* a -

that "the concept of class strug- would have . been published in significance as a powerful wea- feudal exploitation. And --flame.nintyslic-page pamphlet. This gle and class strife is spreading an edition of 3,00,000 and not pan in the hansts of all demo-. ralqa Aur Marrv,adis one among . '- small . pamphlet was meant to due to sheer propaganda. In fact a mere 000." erotic aed patriotic people who his most notable contributions.
smuthh to smithereens the eight there is neither so a concept, .
hundred. and odd rages of a- nor an basis for it. .

. tribe against Marxist philosophy To is Rahuiji says : jJ. 1 E L EC T I0 N S C E N Eas rnpounded by ICarpatri in his
this concept is spreading'. even . . - .

airo which must -not be -over-

.It is ' indeed strange that
There are othet handicapsboo . Marxvad Aur- Ba,narajlia. though there is no has-is for It..The only purpose. of ICarpatris Today large parts of -Asia-and FROM BACK PAGE Be1des the communal pro- lOOked when an objective as-- book -was to beguile the people Europe, nearly a half of the paganda, every conceivable sent is sought to be rnadewith all sorts of religio-obscutan- worl s population, have accent- party In this whole campaign type of backwardness . of our The Congress Is 'divided asideas, in the interests of the ed communist rule. The rulers are the Jan Sangh /and the people is being utiiised In these -evermostiy the elections inexploiters. Karpatri .in his book .- of the rest half of the world RSS. m Jaunpur, they have elections. Ii, Farrulthabad and the three constitueqcies are be-attacks Ksil. Marx in the follow- ore panicky. if the -logic of brought their hordes from all Amroha - casteism is also being ing fought as group elections.jug words : . . , reality does not convince the

"According to. Marx's fore- about this truth; . he, of over the state and they are used to rally support for Not all candidates of the con-cast the revolution should have cours, would say that thic is making a most- desperate bid to Labia and Kripalani. In Jaun- . have got a stature. Onlylaken place first in the indus- phenomenon of Kaliquga" capture the seat by defeating pur, it is Brahamanism that is Hflzji is really i national. . trial - country, Great Britain. mad attacks on Marxism, the congress candidate, Raj being used because Deen Da- figure with a record of longHowever, t e revolution took -Karpatri, in his apologia for ex- SISIh. Upadhyaya is a Brahmln. - 'patslotic service. 'place in Russia and. China, pre- ploiten, did not stop at theoreti-.
dominantly agricultural cai-ideolngical level. He went In Amroha the most veno- Congress certainly Is not a -countries. And there too the fod ansI hurled the most mous type of communal propa- poor party, nor are -its chosen ' Again, the men chosen forrevolution was carried out by stupid slanders at the Soviet ganda, Is being Indulged in, the candidates lacking irs sumcient organising the election in the .the peasantry. There is no u,ien. - - most rébid Hindu passions are means; but, as compared to the three constituencies are not the

-France and America. However. the Soviet -Ideology, says being roused with impunity. dazzling big-money campaign most suitable persons to lead---dearth of industries in England, "The scientists who' opposed

the class- struggle did not take 'were hanged- - in Farrukhabad also, the of the three darlings of India's thS -intensely political baWe. -

-place there." (Page 313) . Russia" '(Page 014). .

he bulk 6± workejrs for Labia have reaction, the congress effort Is therefore It must re-
made nich a statement. Rahuiji, -stock-in-trade of all anti-Corn- come frOfl- the ranks of ihe utterly pale. dound . to greater credit of :

an ignoramus could have Such slanders have been

in his typical style, slashed at him munists in every country. In fact, Jan Sangh and the RSS with - U.P.'s people that, despite . all
n_ the following words: the hook by -Karpatri was so whom he has entered Into a Falling Prestige tisey have realised the

- ' 'The . communist re1ily to liberally floanced by his patrons comact. They are manning his signicance ot these elections
thu is : . -Be patient The only for this reason. Rahuiji as a Farrukhabad as Of Congress and are unstintingly rallyingsmouldci-ing class strugjle isill. true communist, and as one who they had -done during the last use support of congress cari-hunt out there too one day. had first hand knowledge -of the-
Besides, Marx also stated that Soviet Union, makes the follow- general elections In Allahabad xt would be wrong for any- didate. -By and large they have
socialism could also he usher- ing -tatement In his critique : when Lohia had contested one to imagine that the cong- not been taken in by the vici-
ed in thrbuh parliamentsrV "There is no - proof of such agaJnt Nehru. ress or its government in this ou 'and vituperative, casteist
participated in large numbers Truly. every country punishes In returi, Lohia has pledged - State has become more popular Slid communal propaganda of . -

- system. The peasantry Indeed hangings in recent history.

in the . Russian and Chinese the culprits- whn tñrnout to be to go to iaunpur to mobillse with the people in recent nina- the reactionaries.
revolutions, hut..who does not the enemies of the country ansi support for the Jan Sangh can- ths. On the-co'ntraiy, theirpre- In an the three. constituen-know that the revolution was the people's property. Such idate. stige has registered new lows. , all the progressive partiesled by the -workin classl people. of course, have been

-
Anyway how could te 'saint' hanged in the: Soviet Union. With his perverted ingenuity, The new..imposts and curbs, an individuals are-coming to- -

reconcile himself to-the idea - Here and there might . have Lohia has.also found a specious which discriminate against the gether The -Communtst Party,
that the workers 'feedin on been som& excesses. But the argument fr his shameless common people, are also is iatural, is in the forefront - -
crumbs of capitalists' should Soviet leaders have -become flitiofls with the Jan Sangh against the congress. The. dis- of this election 6attle. Its units

- rii,e in revolt .and wipe out The more alert, bravely accepted and RSS men saying that it content of the people is. being in the three constituencies hove -____* RAMARAJYA AEJR MARXVAD; RasuI Sanhritya- .Congress can take support of fully and cleverly utilised by throvn - their cadres and re-
, nationalist, why cannot)ie do on behalf of the three caidi- bined reaction gets no footholdyana; ?ublishfrs : Pcopk's Publishing }Iouse; Pages- 96 coflUflUflal. elements and remain the unscrupulous ciàrnpaigners to see that this corn-

the same? .dates. -1 -tijr areas. . .Price : L25. -
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SOUTH AFRICA : PAT1iD 0Lm
V ' -V

greetings tothe SOvietpeople, a 0 near Y one billion

l : ' a t V the Soviet Government, N.,$.
copies a year.

1_I I H y U K S I
imperialist patrons cho ' Pravda's editorial On Press

' F' U U 1
'S a tacit adjsion of the V "At one time in the first Day takes a pledge, n behalf

V

V V 'V
r 'triumph and cohsoV

lidation days of the revolution, Isa1d, 'Of 'the entire. Soviet presà -to

Whi : Despiteallefforts,backed WOrI
Minister, of Justice (don t laugh, there is a Minister financ ' ' " '.'- lfltO the 20th century. Taking logical, opponents! the arms-

with this title in this 1and, where no jutice exists) the
an tary aid, tremendousstride;weVáre bearers of -the imperialists

V to detain a political 'prisoner indefinitely when his fo
er-revoiutionary Inspired by the ., example of colonlalists." .

V

- sentence e,rres.
rces, eaueu uy.the over- the Soviat people, our sincere

V VThe ed1torialVsays:

- - -
iwOWfl Imam and V Sau"i friends "

1 HE same "law" ánthorlses try Is In a state of siege. This Arabian reactiona L "
'Together with the press of

J- tha holding of suspects in mifitarisation of the countrY failed + 1,
ave Those who keep repeating the fraternal- Socialist, cowl-

solitary conflnement without Is cjnicaily justified In the -

° rn e any bead- ad nauseum -. the nonsense tries, of the Communist and

warrants or ninetdays. On name of Law and Order by way. about the , Soviet Union's Workers' -Parties, the SovIe1

V top of it all, It prescribes our fascist rulers. , Even after tile ceasefire "failure" to support the na- press 1ll uphold the cause.of

V death for South Africans who. "it is clear -o us that the and the decision to have UN tional Independence struggle, Press Day:

advocate the overthrow of iascists are equipping them- observers on the frontiers be- woUld do well to. read the Other fllires worth not1n

the regime, even U they aie selves with power in order to tween Saudi Arabia and Ye- above statement and similar In connect1n . with Soviet

living abroad. crush our resistance, perpe- men, the British Imperlaflsth statement. bY leaders of the Press iDay:

V V A letter received from the tuate the oppression of the and "the Saudi Arabian reac- nati9nai Independence strug- V

' African Natidnal -Congress Africans, other non-whites tlOnSXiaS continue to plot gle everywhere. V 0 Half the population of the

V
(South Africa) omce In Len- and nil democrats in South against the Yemeni Republic. USSE are subscribers to

don warns against the dan- Mrjca. Characteristic' of a- BritiSh and Alericwl made
V newsPaPers or magazines;

gerous- s1tuation sought to be person suffering froth a can- weapons have been captured I D . '--
created by the - - fascist South cerous mind, the South Aft- Vb 'Yemeni forces in large 1 0 A thousand million copleH

African Government, which is can Government continues to quwltiU all over the Repub- Of bookS appear every

arming the White igoondas to legislate viciously against the lie. ,
g year;

-
attack the coloured people of aspirations of the people. an interview VtOVSoviet i ress uay
the coitry. - V , ' 'when the General Laws correspondents, 'the President Q 150 millIon listen to the

The African National Con- Amendment Bill (also known Of Lemen, -Abdullah Al-Sallal, ow radio; and
- - '-- - -. has outlined the followine S Press Day was

___ - --' -,
_V VtI _

V
V

. - - V _

VVVV _ ' ' V V ' V.'
¶ -V :

V
:' 'V

Union remains the focal point of public attçntion' lVUei TJ TJMOSCOW, May 7: Fidel- Castro's stay in the Soviet

bere. Whervei.*he Cubaxzh erQ1appear, concert
biill,; 4ejrtmt . store at the sports stsdiurn V V

:

V , -

. ,Fm Ôastro with Nikita ubañ coperatIon and Soviet . rterii1l 'help :
:: V

'I among Vfactor workers, he is greeted with ovafithis,
V

. . £houts of viva Cuba, long live Fidel, Friendship V

Fidel-Khrushchov aisd We are with Cuba. ,

V

- ., VKhrushchov 'and other àld for economic construction - V

Cuban guests returned to and lefence of Cuba were re- '
-'

toscow on May 5 front the viewed. * FROM MAOOD LI LEAN
Country house where they Sbviet help for Cuba has .

V

sppnt a fel days
V

together,, been concrete, decisive and a r iiiiiis iionour, 'jias been progressive forces of Italy teI7 to a greater Leftwanl
flgVreSt after the tumid- vitally ñede help and nott expression of sincere in the general elections. on extreme

totis celebrations and engage- in words declarations and de- brother]y' friendship and a The Soviet V press greeted r.sdical positions. . V

V

nents:They lad-- amPle op- monstrations alone. Fidel Cas- living embodiment of the this important event with joy Eight million voters could -
portunity there 'for a fruitful tro has emphasised the role of principle of pràletarian in- an shtisfactioü; Niaita Khrü- not be excluded from - cons-
e*chañge of ideas. , , Syjet aid iii Cuba's survival ternationalism." ' sióiov sent a message, of tructive political life without
S Later the two leaders, both repeatedly th' his declarations The demonstrations and de congratulations to the Italian abandoning th- democratia
Pfrst Secretaries of their res- hsre. Without the helping iarations iii' Moscow provid; Communists and said that the order. The forces which 101-.
jrnctive Parties and Prime iidof the 'Soviet people, the ,a good answer. o thOse who victoryin the elections was -a low the 'Communists must b
ilin1sters of their Govern- fmperialiàts would have stran- iried their best to spoil Soviet- clear confirmation . of the included in the Government. -

ments, were Joined by Presi- gled the Cuban revolution by. Quan . ralations, provoke a growing power and influence the 'basic aim of to-
aent Brehi?iev, MlnhsterDf means of hunger and econo- connagration and alleged that of the Italian Communist day Togliatti says.
Defence Marshal Mallnov y Jljc blockads, -not to speak of the Soviet -Union had in some Party. A serious- discussion mus

nd 'Marshal Grechko Krilov direct military intervention. way let lowin cuba In the Prav published the good be started concerning the4eep -

nd others; It Is je1eved that n
The Soviet aid, Fidel said hour of need.- The imperialists news under a threecolumn factors of tionai life and

important aspeèts of Soviet- speakingat a Kremlin din- who would' like to finish Cu- boM headline "For the Com- the Communists are ready to
V

ban independence, know very munlsth of Italy, it Is .a -Don- '' W$h - . SociàU5 COiç

V -'-:-', __,--: __ well whether it was,Vabove all, ble Roliday" and reported 4es th problems of demo
the. SovietUalon, its help and Palmiro .Togllatti as saying.:. CIEItIC ; and . 'social progss,

-4tgO41sH_ $py -Trial ,

\, might or the noice-making "Our Party has won . a eáce and VuitY.
capacities of' the far away great victory even surpass. Ita1Ytöd' stanërsona ptl'
drum beating enthusiasts ,, iag our hopes and expecta- -

of transfoziflation, , develop-
V

which made. the realisation of Those slanderous and ment 9.fld progress. T1d Ô '

V thei plans impossible. V 'ridiculous , assertions have order based on privilege, ln
The Soviet help and' sup- been utterly routed, which &1119.11t7. Injustice and erruP

- .?i_r!!_l_;_:__ til IIOCO1lT rely. T1ere have bèen cuning or was Isolated from ifl the otside World.- says th

' port and lovè for Cuba still alleged that the Italian tion canhot'hold out in face or
, remains the mighty bulwark Party was involved in the deep changes in the con4

V on which Cuba's defenders some crisis, was de- fSCioUSflS5 of the-People axui"

. - V V innumerable manifestations the masses. The Communist Italian leader.
gress says; , aa ue u,

' "The Nationai Liberation law, many of our leaders and achievements of the V seve -

ceseoratea on winy 0. 41J jjion view , TV Pro- V V

V

'
Movement Ias pledged itself active politicians will be arbi- V

months since the revolution: New Age joined the world's grammes. :
Judge Victor Borisog!ebsky, widely known in th OX that here. The Soviet j gothg forward on

hero COSfllOflaUtS -Gagadn the basis of a clear-cut'po-

-
V

to come to grips with Var- rarily executed or detained "First!y, we have built up , -

world as thc man who passe4 the sntencc on the (iS and Popovich, who have litical ogramme the

' woerd's fascists; thousands indefinitely in concebtratioi our revolutionary army. Se- : spypilôt Powers, is presentv cxamining the case 'of two . iwtli visited Cuba, declared biggest 'united and decisive
; of our brethren are in jail, camps. -

condly, we have shown to the V - who .orked for ats -Anglo-American spy "consor- we were not born in the and democratic force of the
Soiet Unlon we would have Left" Vsome haye been executed , "On the other hand, our Whole world what a people

L n in Pea ce P,i ze T HE trial of Oleg Peukovskv 'Crevile Wynee was detained u island Of Cuba." reproduced extensively hI
,

V

tiuln". - ' .Iiked to be born oii- tho in. an interview to, L'Unhta,who accomplished - a revolu-(namely the 21 Pondo men) j,eopie's attitude remains tion can do.- Thirdly, we have
V

whilst others ailS face cxc- unchanged to the opposition formed our Government and ; I a Soviet citizen, and' Creville fortnilit later. Pravda today1 Togliatti says
j

cution (recently four of our of this Government of mad-people have been sentenced men, and we shall die by our drafted a constitution. Now , ' -. - ;
'?Vynne, a British : sublect, open- A thorugh investigation of this V

d in the , court-rCom oF the complicated case went on for that the election VICtOrY above
we are preparing -to carry out iioii PAGE 11 - different countries in the . Mjljt Collegium of the USSR almost half a year. The interro- ITALI AN . anti-Communism -in italy aid:

all means a political defeat ofto death under the note- resolution to return an eye whole series of important ' name of' défencé of peace anti Supreme CàUrt in Vorovslcv Street gators amas.acI mest convincin
sabotage Açt ; aiid - , for an eye, a tooth for a refoms, above all, agricultural. will In the struggle against cooperation among the an- on-itay 7. evidence, exposing Penkovsk,, an . .- ' general swing to the Left.

many hive been sentenced h tu freedom is achie- We must give land to the pea- obscurantism, lawlessness and tions. , - ' already reported in- the W'nne as spies. it is indicative
to long' and harsh terms of country." ', and at the same time, reaction. ' . Dress; Fenkoviky was caught red- that the details of' this case are 7J(J'j'ØJI% inand for decisive economic,

It reflects the' popular de-

'IIl our decision to seize -The tempo of battle rises. we will work to establish fal,- The peoples of Latin-'Ame- anded and arrested by officers .
quite typical of the' methods usedimprisonrneit. . V , V

The patilotic ünderg±oufld mers' cooperativen RussIan On being fr'eed from prison rica arid all men of good of the $tate Security Committee . by the US and British intelli- politléal and social refrms.

political power by all, means movement, led by the Afriëan tractors will -help to advance °' December 15, 1962, Olezos. ;i will welcome the award end of October, 1962. gence services not only in the These demands can be re-,
- Soyiet Union, but in other coon- T joyful occasion of jecte only by giving up the

. ' at our dIsposal We' have no National Congress, grows and our- backward agriculture." once again took his place in Of the International Le- ' ffles as well. . ' May Day also brought democratic path. This coUld
the -front ranks of pas- In prize to Oscar Nienseyer, . ' ' ; The accused British business- the.giad tidings of the great oniy lead , to a sharpeningillusions.- We are aware that spreads wits every ciay that : The close bonds whIch-exist. sionate fighters for peace and . . man, Wvnn'e. is ereatly distressed

the Government Is by no
means weak. For years. it has betweenthe Afro-Asian coma- V progress. . . ' V' by fact that bis firm is now ,

and inspirIng victoryof, the of the situation, grOwth of
_ -- -- - ----- ________ --- -- V fl d,nr nF coins on the mcke working neoDle and the dIatacflofl and altima-

V i;eV;nsa Ildating its pOSi- aries usia we mJvLeI. UUUV , , . ... . .- -

.

tion of power, it has taken YEMEN a
exempllfiedby,theXoilowing ' * The world' public will re- VVS '( abl tO.S-tUCIV.V 'rllgr

' pains to accomp arge
V

ceive with satisfaction ", . . agii. He was the man who link- . . .i th t 'their The 1oing activities- of the .
including-Wvnne, ChLsho!m. Carl-

of an army of 60 000 men 'It i even imcuIt to the news on the award of an cci Penkovskv with the spy agen OV a wi e TaflE
nlinei to United SWes in India were son In Moscow ctreLt haI!vays,

'The Police Force is being speak of the sentiments the international Lenin Peace cie But he has every nght to bvities:re n partfcur!tI sirikinglii ,nanifrst hotels and at official diplomatic

Increased and is being perfec- evo U I Ofl Yemeni people and I per- Prize to Georgi Traikov, the ' . e J feel dictressed that his hui weCli that these services ed in the lest nur!iamentari receptions held by staff memberi

ted in its ruthless efficiency sonally entertain for the First Vice-Chairman of the .'
partners of the US and Bri are trying to spread their tenta elections It mire be of interest of the Embassies of Great Bn

Measures have -been adopte4 Soviet people, for the Soviet COUnCIl of Ministers of the s
V ' ,

tish ,dipIointic rermenatioj c1s' to all parts of the globe. in recall shut , the First Serve- . tam

' to effect better coordination OflSO I ate leaders for Nikita Khrush- Bulgarian People a Republic ,
& reO Sea e ne arepartscularlysrery active tariiothe IJSErn

'AU:Ch Liuipment from agents coneymi

' between the army and the cboV We shaH never forget' the Invariable secretary of the Theft nsme, are mentioned ren'° ained 'their inde Charles G Kogtzn Third Serve secret information to them ver

Police Various semi.,nlUiftrY that the Soviet Vision offer Agrarian People a Union of .'
VV. . in the indirtment - Second pence an av embarked on toni Dean B Clar-idge and the hally in written reportc and on

organisatiofls have been form- T acceptance of cea assistance at the most Bulgaria Seeta, W Jones Miache H the road of mdepeelent develop- (IS Consul in Bombati Robert film i.e ofcommitting a clime

: ed all over the country in sefire along the Yemeni crucia' moment of our his- fontE,
D Assie/1t must E Boise haslilq left india coveicd y aragran a

: battle readiness and the C0UU frontiers by Saudi Arabia tory. , We love the Soviet 'Georgi Traikov started to ' . V'. V V' °7Nava1 AttaChØ I. VaWeii, Ce1ta1fl facts,- whirls nppeared ' James H Byrd, a Was1ington of the Russian iederatiàn.

I
work at the age of 17 In 1920 -' > second Secretaries Chisiwim earlier in the press are bs.ing ia who arrived in Gèvlon as the
when he had just celebrated Coivell and former called in the court lobby Ten leader of a US relief nucs,on was

:
his 22nd birthday he already , .

Emhassii staff members A Raw years aco the Ifldian Government exposed last year as the organlcer Wynne's Crime

TWO POEMS OF RASUL GAMZATOV n01 hat the tnal iagoae1? natio-
Wvnne is accuced of he!pin

of Bulgaria Honesty princl- and esnecia y e mum
d asded that the US military , the Bntlsh Intelligence SeMen Iii

' I piedness and loyalty to the
m a:d osezvers be eecafled from that Penkovsky s Crime April 1961 to estahhs asstad

VNFORGABLE DAY I THINK OF YOU cause and great:xperieflee Oscar Nlemeyer C H WINC Bntlsh intelligence services extend area. the Indictment in uttillju1yl962itfl assignments

Tell me comrade I think of you when showers end respect not only in Biil- , V!t1eI

Was it ifl 41 fall garia but In other countries out.stanin arciitcct and ' i _$, .' / Winle on an official mis- intelligence services sac! the py

That you crossed the river as well ,
,, 4 ....s J ' .- .. London In April May iPenkove&y

d d 9 When snow holds orchards In ac ye peace g r Jt 4s1 - 1981 h ledged in wntlncr to co-

In
an rescue our gun thrail An Irreconcilable fighter A capable Brazilian archi- Z /;r ; 4J ;

r5 e Bh 0D1in enkovs1cys visit to

I That cold November? i thinic of you In cool twilight against fascists and reac- tect Oacar Niemeyer Soares r 4't' met °him received esplonaze

'erhaps it was but I dont tionaries Georgi Tralkov j'ijj1, acquired world fame Ii IV C Vi g a staL secret o tue Soviet materials from him and pasmd

remember And when the sun Is burnln0 headed the masses of the postwar years Ee des1ned . ' Ualon them on to BrItIsh agents took

,; Tell me, comsade,, : brsghe. Country's working peasants in some of the main public build- ,,
z PSXt hi asraneing seeret methnZ . '

When dlxi you get of ou whe allows
the struggle for freedom and hIgs in Brasilia the new capi- .. __________ . ,

While on Officio! missfonsin between Penko1cy andh

That wound wilosescar you ' '
ma

fl5tPC
indesign1ngtheU.NbullIng ' _'____ Q me9earhe

to1hgC' srvIces

I d be glad to say Still think of you when they pie s power he was appointed in New York and many other . '
A '. reveatedlri met English nnd While in Moscow In May June

But I can t recall the post of Minister of important buildings In the J ' ,, /VA American agents at secret anti August 1961 and In Julsr

Too many my wounds to Agriculture and then became countries of Europe 4 / V ( V'
addresses gave awaii top secret 1982 he delivered packages wsth

r'memberthem all I think oX you when leaves First eputy Chairman of the /' __________ ? '- ' '/ . /6't economic political and militarq espionage information collected

Tell me comrade are grecu of Mhulsters of Bail- Nlemeyer Is a consistent ' .,. ;; infonnasio,s and receivedin b to the Bnt,ch

whenyoU got your
when frost in the aiti dOf5ft5ththeve f515teflcef 1/1 iOfl nagS zfl

Party Card? lopment of the young repub- and states with different so- -. _______________________ - Dunng hL cooperation with spy headquarters photographi uf

Oh no he could eaI1yteil You must be too good obe s lie S agriculture claIsystems frakingan active i.' , ff10111 flOflt5 MIOOX camera emit

h d the da ani the hour outstanding ghter for countries of Latin America he -J ,j .' 4 _7i . his arrest he received coded the dliverv of espionage mito-

He a y at night and day I think co Rasul Gamzatovthe poet of world peace Traikov has done exposes the intrigues of the ' /_ 'k- 'vi" J2' °''V i,,1co
yoci the Caucasus. Lenin Prize a lot for the joining of the enemies ok peace and defend3 presentatives of the British and Article (15 oF the Cnmintl Code

Translated sy Margaret by Peter Tempest
winnerthisyearfor his efforts ofthepeasafltmOve theprinciplesof friendship A Sonqa iransistor radio codo books Minor Cameras films etc which Penkovski ustd American intelligence servicer of' the Russian Federation
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to muddy the patriotfr natlonat Isha flml of yasat from. 4Y .
current. t , : & . Xanpui to campaign ' for him. :- .- .

Dr.LoWa.

L2 League1eaderoya1and;
Abbu from Kera1, :ex Pi4f; ofeP,li also bet

(
leader Rs 2a from the sup-

I .

Punjab nd, the notorious port toThedoddehg4hary . :
. - V These known MusUncom

- I mtzaUts ivilZ ub
. -

with the JanSn an RSS: I
After North Bombay mn and orkcheck by;_ _

: thm in ArbeM. F Pm h S ha And aIthougi2Dee flayal , t :indrnikhabad;butthey-I-
-Upádhyaya Is the General Se-

, wUL no go tó launpur.réZary of theAUindja Jan .. _, Siini1rIy,.- LUZNOW: in the three PañmntarybyJcctong, sche. Sangh and a strong RES atrap, - b -. woriiñ1 might andmain forduledtobeIie1dinthethfrdweey ofthjg monthinAmrofa, and Dr.Ra!nMaiohar Lohia
: theAcharyaañdtharRsm? Jaunpur and Farrukhabad, a sharp contest is going on between Still Jike to style hunself as a

Upadhyaya, Officially it Will nottheforceofgsandrtjo Socialist, at aU.tbe three pin-
go tothe assstanee of there.

_
it the e moUey corn-

doübthbje docthr at Famñtha-a. B. KRIPAL1U, Deen Exactly as then, the national binationof JanSang, Swa.
: bad. 11gioupofPspbag,

: c. Daysi Upadhyaya ani Rani policies of the country are be-j tantra, PSP, Socialists and mo- . howejer, split away frdm ItheManobar Loha, who are con- ing Challenged all. along the ney bagso all varieties that &
prent body aiM is giviñg fullttheseeata,hvehur1ed line. fightingtheeiectons

: support to Lhia âgalrist
y . . afi their reacUonary might in T7is Unie'not onZy Amroha, ' . ] the ãogre ño

the fray. - from where J. B. Kripalanj There are, of course, some
and the. offlcl4 PSPAi they.did durngthe most is fighting against HaJL Mo- minor variaticn For instance,

candidàte, Bhaàt S1Rcritical days f' the Chinese at- hemmed Ibiahfm, but aU the in addition to the above, in; tack, they are again try1n-tO .- three pldccs have been turn- Amrôha and Farrkbabad the fff . owever, themást orgthilsed
! . test the strength at national, edinto smafl North Bom- worst type of Muslim Leaguers-. democraic opiiuon in the state. - bags. - have also joined thecampa1gn .Courtesy, Basurnat - ON PAGEI3:..... SS*eSIS ... SI,..;

_c_ -
The opposio hadtbe be rethan a mort j--

answer. They pointed to of DaIInIa4aIn& It turned, . : D

the special natu_re- of.Con- - a searchlighton the doings :
-

gress-Big btiiness eIation- of the'priatesecto and the- I : LJ C t the contribution by demand was strong for the :
- : ur i , U companies to the Congress appointment- of- a Commis..

:
eIection fund and the fact-. aba to look into the affairs :: -\
bties ailowec to the private of all major big business :leaked out. Amidst su es- sector to mduige in polthcaI houses in the country A

. . S ' By Our Parliamentary Correspondent
cOpfioh. There was no Coness member's amend- :\ _:. - -

éhes of n1ropriety and ;11 Uie government to ment to the OffiCial- motion -Not even a shred of respectability wasleft for the govern . breach of privilege,' the gui1t on these Jines wasdefeatedto cover up its shame and guilt in the handling of the Pzime Minister assuxe the cheatlflg the public by a voice vote. .
. -

hi exchequer and cheatmg -
Daua.Jain concrns mdicted of evety conceivablefraud and

their share holders, was COngress !
. : busne nialpfact:ce by the Viwan Bose Connmssion, when e en n g ce

their point , - - , ...
l

E- tue Lok SablIa launched into a discussion on the Comnilss!ons been set in motion to mvesti- .
Ion gue-fled -

S - gate and Jocate the leakage.report this week.
From the Opposibon de-

The contribution from
- - T entire big business ernment showed even less But what was evei . demands were raiseI or

Congress benches was,. how-,
- : Was.onthe mat On the interest. - - more ronjcaj was tiat for taking over the Dajnija_

ever pOor It was particu. :I mat also -went the govern- / members of . ParUarment Jam goncerns, for punish-
]arl3:- noticed that' the more

ment which had preaèhed The government's embar- beck feceweAL- that mo7-l2jng ;ing the gUilty for na-
among the Congress

-

-: : but submittecj all rassmnt over the iue COpieS of the secret docu- tionalisation of audit, foz inember who usually are

-

the time to big business highlighted by the Bose fleflt Seflt by .Asia-Udyog, the application -of the 3)e-.: pressure. What was more Commission report was hi Concern. Bi I fence of-India rules to curb
of the private Sector weredisconcerting was that creased by thé Jeakage of business was mocking and the. inaipractices ofthe mo-
totally ajient mis time. !-Authority, arrainged -from the Daftary-Shaztrj ieport PPflg its fingers at nopohes, for checking tax

it was no
I : ii sideà for its omissions on the cpmmission's find- Authoty. 5fld for strengthen..

doubt, -a reflection of the
and commissiois, did not ngs; Within four days after mg Company Law.

governmen'a emi,arras.. -:
: have the guts tj meet the Law Minister had told With SO uch to suffer,

ment over the subject that S
criticism squarIy andvindi- ;the LokSabhatbat Part I there was little reason for The governmen#g an-

hd parajysetj the Congress I
cate itseff. It was befuddled of the Daftay-Shasfri re- government to- like the dis- ?iouncemeiit that the bth 'I from beginning to enc. port . could not be disclosed CUSSIOfl Ofl the Bose Corn- çom7), Law wUl soon

I
- I

as it was-not in- "public in- mission report or to feel be amended in the light of Da,njajang lzacj :
-

Credit goes- largeiy to the - terest" to do so because it ' self-assured about its re- the facts thrown up by
exerted themselveg to theJr

E comnut group in Prlla- would indicate the possible suits anc impacts.- But the the Vzvuxn Bose Comrru'..
utmost to canvass a Zobby :ment for the dogged perse- line of action to be taken by tothi indifference with sion wasp of course, wei-.

th1r support. A Lohia
, I verance with which they governnent against the Which it treated the debate come. But, the Oppositton

Socfalist member had sub- I
- : pursued the Vivian Bose . Dalxnla-Jain co1icerns, MPs could mdlcate on]y Its corn- view was that aw a!one tftd hant Prasad 1

- : commission report, - from had received copies of it by . Pk hepsnes and a WtU hot sUffiCe. What was
Jan's pattion to Pa?Ua- 1

- the time it was formally post from some unknown guilty conscience. toanted was a iew orten-
mc,'( :

- : published but not circu1ted, source. T - - taiion in government's . I
-

3 to the time when, after re- Not one Cabinet Mints-. outlook, a ieadnegg to
Some methbers tried to -

! 'eate demands $ii both the Questkn of tr was present to hear deal stringently with the
down the 1mportajce E

I Houses, governt came e seus ancf tepy eTTing capita .
of the discussion when they 1

; forward with a motion to LeaKage to it. The Treasury Ben- -
argued that -after afl it was

? discuss the report in Parlia- ches 'ooked deserted wfth
not oniy the DaImia-Jalns :- , ! ment. They carried the fight When Romi DaJi and the escepton- of -Nttya-

Dfferhig who dd unscrupulous
: -iti enthusiasm and a pur- S. M. Banerjee m the Lok 1aflda 1anungo who was

but others also did
- I and gathered in the Sabha and Bhupesh Gupta left atone to handle the 0ii the same

... ' process .thesupport of other in The-Rajya SaIha °ra1ed . situattoi. The cast fitted ..
Opposition grouDs and se in the question o leakage and for seth a task, Kanuogo There was dlssatisractjon A speech from the Cong.. :. : - -oUon some heart-search- demanded to kowwhethe. Otid not be criticised if and disagreement over the ross side which particularly

- - ! ing and thinkbig. even in the, cOpies which hd cone he faflef to catch the of the Attorney Ge- attractetj attention ór its :
. : ranks. . into their hands were genu- spirtt of the discusston or neral and- Viswanath Shas- open plea for the r1aS was
-

; : . - me, they naturally found a to StT-tke a sparkn it by that legal action was not that of IInatg. Ano- :
: - large volume of support any kind of OT-LgznaZ con- advisable in a number of ther Congress member Sona-

-
E Governmet from all sides. tribution. He properly itces of malpractice vane tried to block he dis- :I - - - - - ,

killed - the government's coitt by the Dalmia- cussion by moving br itsI Lukewarm But the Mtnfste, of case by Ms faltering, fern- and that further probe potponernent but fafled. j- . - State- i the Minist,j of bUng reply at the en is necessary in other instan. Even so, a number of Con- g

-

E But the governme,t wa Home Affair; Hajarita- ce$. Some even turned their gress rnbmbers wio spoke 1

. I throughout lukewarm vis, who aflswei'ed -- the WL attention to Shasfri's role as were evidently d:sturbed by :
I about the Whole thing It qtwry zn the Lok Sabha " ny

one-time advocate of Del- the mass of crImCs expc edI took a long time for the toes tT1Jflg to be. smart Hestanu? mia-Jains. by the Commiiaion. They :
I report to come up for dts- when he elatmed that as '

pleaded with the govern-
I Cusston in ParZjament. - far as wa Honii Bail who set the The appointment of- Cho- ment to be more firm and to I -

E!

0nZy the last two dayg of - COflCelned, the doc,jmt - tone for the speeches from ra to investigate Into the make the operation of Corn- :thc Were avaffa- shotUd stilt ?t1flajn a Re- the Opposition raised a aairs of five Sahu .Thin pany Law more effective. - ,
- : - ble for discussion of1h. cret even if it haj leaked - fundamenta1,quetjon when concerns was also question- - I

1 an important - subject - - out MZhaVtT . 2' y a g i he asked why the govern ed There were references At the- end oftwo daya 1
E affecting the reputation of quipped about th meat was faltering and hési to Daftary's advice when he discussion, it stuj remane : -

: the government and
:

cbthiz Chasttty after the taling to . take criminal was Additional Solicitor very much an open question: ' which involves funda- baby-es delivée' action against the DaImia General in the matter of the whbther government would :2 m!ntzZ -qUestions - of in- -

even aitertiiejr enor Ruby and New atcGe- at all take anj firm-action
- :- - dustria ànd-çconomtc pa- So, on Monday, gávem_ moüsguilt had been proved nrai Insurance companies against the guilty industria- ;

EE

ikes W!e1fin42Izy the bytheVj.Bosecoj - : - - 11S-Jndicted, by the Bose E "
di.tCtLSSiOntookp!ace,gov.. nounce that'its Secret j sion. \ --------------- , debateturièd out to Coithñissjon. -
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MAY 12 1963 WILL GO DOWN IN !rHE NISTORY OF OUR PEOPLE'S jpy jSTEUGGLEAS A DAY OF MiGHTY DEMONSTRATION AND. . MEETINGS,

e ence o iie - said that - hundreUs -. of- RELD UNDER TIlE AUSPICES OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY, IN EVERY a Act and Rules are uxi- Congressmen fought or abo-PART OF THE COUNTRY ON- THE VITAL DEMOCRATIC DEMAND FOR THE contitutiI and invalid. 11hIng classification Bri.RELEASE OF ALL COMMUNIST DETENUS IMPRISONED UNDER THE NOTO- He said, this Act-brings back - tlsh JaIIS.RIOUS DEFENCE OF INDIA RULES. - the worst Zeathres of British . mt tocay the Congress
-

repression and reminds us of- perpetuates it. aopalan dedAS WE GO TO PRESS, WE -HAVE IN HAND ONLY -THE PARTIAL PlC- pre-independence days. Garg lared that the CómnuinistsflRE OF THE OBSERVANCE OF THE RELEASE DETENUS DAY -BUT EVEN said that freedom of the co- 'outside jails would not rernairzTHIS PARTIAL REPORT -AMPLY INDICATES THE SWEEP OF THE POPU- utry is the basis of freedom onlookers, if prisoners wereLAR SUPPORT BEHIND THE DEMAND OF T1E RELEASE OF THE DET- of the
- inthviduál and the released. 2NUS. - . - -- - -- - I - Bhupesh Gupta saId - that

Wz Joshi and an Advocate of the -

to teaches that. anti-es enga Supreme Court R J Gar .
communism leacis : to bü)iai- - - addressed the flieeting which - . ...nfln a -.ynn .f __!_._ .. 1... flL. -01 VU1CVS

jollied the Communist
"-° Y'"" "Va'
P Gupta member of the . - -.

leaders demanding with- Central Secretariat of the - . .

-'drawal of the unconstitu -

fiona1 Defence of India The meeting demande4 the-. - -

Act and Ru1es and .imme- release of deternis and call- - -

diate release of all persons ed . upon the people to tlre
arrested thereunder, at a UP the cause and build up a
big rally in. Calcüttá mai- mighty movement;- -

dan on May 13 to observe C. joshi said that gov-
the all4ndia Release Dete- ernment jUStIflS the deten-

.- T L IIC Lknus ay, e ca or w ic tionofCommunlsts.Theju-
Defence of

-

-
.

was given by the Central Act is unconstitutional. wiU be others thrown in pri- freedom of the Individual is
Executive Committee of Yet the detenus are not re- SOfl if such act goes unchal- the foundation of the free-
the CPL - leased. If- It is the Commu- lenged. doni of the country.

:A. K. Gopalan, MP; P. C. nIst today, tomorrow there Oarg explained thejurists' A. K. Gopalan pointed to
- - , - - - --. \ .: . the rise ii prices, taxes, -food

- . crisis, eviction of . peasants.-
-. , and said, the people w6Uid-

.- agitate and struggle. Mid to

- --.--
-, -./___ -

._1_

- =- / ;,
- - -

,' -, - -- 7- ;_ -

stop this, government keeps
Communists jn.-JajJ.- -

5 s p He criticised the -Con

- -

-
-

-
- -

- -
gress ministers' role during - - - - . I

the recent bye-elections of democracy. -He caned upon-
_-t A - ' , - - - and pointed out hów Con- the people to figi for the

- - - -% gress was Indulging n coc- rdease and defence of ce-, rcion and misuse of emer- macracy
_c

-:--- ; *
; , - ;'_ - gency. Detention without ROluUo demanding -- -

/- -

-
..

trial of opposition leaders the release of all arrested,/ , _fi - 42 was a mockery of Paula- revoking of the Defence of
, t

--
: : -

inentaay diemocraoy, lie
said. -

India Act and Rules and I

--

/- -
- -'- - -
' -:

, - :'
4 4

--

Gopalan said that the real
adequate family allowances- - I

for- all detenus and lending
y , \ I u traitors were the hoarders support to the strnggle of

I
---. - ---- -,_-_ ---- ,,- -------- -

proteers .and tax-dodgers.
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